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/Barbed Wire'
I ir HirUl BUckwcD

(¡^|M loved to sit by the 
I  I t  01 cold winter nights snd 
I I I  Ihw this country looked 
Itkes he wss s boy. He 
|i0 led the countryside with 
I  all trasses growing, deer 
Ipdeild turkey plentifully 
[„ -¿ .g  the hills snd creek 
IIMoos. snd bow an occss- 

coyote could be spotted 
tis| through the shad*

■This land wss pretty 
IlMiby then” , he began, and 
Iwksew his thoughts were 
Inlsrsiag to the happiest 
1^  a( his childhood when 
|ksad his brothers took the 
IlMds on coon hunts. They 
1^  it coon hunting, but 
|dts they came hone with 
Ibhcst, o'possum sad ring-

|l^I  When he stared the bom* 
|ig logs with the long black 
I  pier ssd coughed in a 
I  wuis sort of way, we knew 
Iniher story was on its way. 
I  ‘Ton know, my Pa used to 
|h  iheHt kilHng a bear on 
|la *ery creek” , he began. 
¡■Itat itu  was down in the 
I  k| pen killing our old brood 
|n> sad they could hear her 
j^K tl til the way to the 
|lnte. It wss a moonlight 
lighi tad Pa took his muzzle 
iM itg  rifle, went down 
Ikerc ssd killed that bear 
|«kone shot.”

Wt could simost tee the 
when Grandpa gazed 

|bgs|h the window into the

Ilea he connaued, "Now, 
Ifet was in the days when
|hi whole country was open, 

t  feace anywhere • 
ybody’t cattle could 
I wherever they wanted 

i|t. We didn’t have any 
i-wire" back ia those

[ Ciiadps spoke as if 
I wire had ruined the 

d West - at if it ended the 
I raund-ups he loved so 
I smI brought on the 
■ pickiag be hated.

I Grssdpa was right; no 
: thing, other than the 

of the railroad, so 
sadly changed the face 

■in Itad thaa barbed write.
> Hme wu changed to 

h-wire” sad it is con- 
jr called that today.

I "TV first time bob-wrire 
sever seen ia this country 

' didn't know what it 
I for. They say that up 
k people thought it might 

«lor horse-bits, and the 
disni thought the pale
ta had a new kind of rope 
tksagiag p eo p le ," said 

dpa, and he continued 
i hit memories.

[ 'Bat they toon found out 
'hi h wu for. Those that 

I the open range would 
1 their favorite watering 
ht fenced off. and that 
t't let too well. But it was 
«people started to town 

I found the roed fenced 
’***• the real trouble 

' As he sat thinking, 
lections from the fire 

d 00 his wrinkled aging 
• s face that spoke 

of years gone by, of 
'■ ponies, cattle round- 
imall crowded bunk- 

lei snd campfires.
Isirhed wire was first 

heed to Tesas in 1879, 
l^fssntities. by John W. 
^  •■nullion) Gates, and he 
n '< over most of the sUte 

' islesmen going in all

of barbed wire 
■he range triggered a 

P '*  ‘ Itoost everywhere;
ihose who liked it 

. ^ho didn’t. Event- 
7 ’ * »•* P*ssed for a
' that made it a criminal 
»«»€ to be caught with 

cutters in one’s poa-

County had very 
itouble because of 

I «!?' ‘here were
iscidenta of wire

Saturday morning 
15̂ » '»  of Begency and 

, •‘•nod to town. 
1 ^  arrived in their 

. •  a place about two
of Slacks Crossing 

L s tk .'* * "  ®*you, they 
blocked with a 

T L * " '  They
H ^ W ced  to drive their

■1« to ,*^ '^ *h e  fence to

•‘I it cut ia BMny 

barbed
| s ^ ^ « ‘toniied land 

possible the 
homeaieada and

I ^ k  hIcCullough,

owmer of Barnes and McCul
lough Lumber Company for 
many years, add countless 
rolls of barbed wriie to citi
zens of Mills and surround
ing couaties.

Grandpa said, before be 
was finished with his story, 
*T remember how men svent 
out In winter and summer 
with their crossbars to dig 
post holes through solid rock 
to put in the fences. They 
learned a lot of other things 
about bob-w ire, loo. They 
brought it here ia wagons 
rolled oe spools and that’s 
where it wanted to stay. If a 
feller’ unrolled a bunch of 
w ire, then turned it loose 
before he got it nailed down, 
it svould strike like a rattle
snake on its way back around 
the spool. Many a man has 
been bit by a striking piece of 
bob-srire.”

Barbed svire has been used 
for many purposes other than 
for fencing; it was a hazard to 
our troops on foreign 
beaches sod stopped many 
patrols at night during the 
World Wars.

It can becom e 'a deadly 
trap for deer when they catch 
a hoof between two strands 
of barbed wire as they jump a 
feace; it can cut, c r ip ^  and 
ruin horses and otlmr live
stock.

People avidly collect 
barbed wire today, and there 
were hundreds of different 
kinds made to collect; each 
manufacturer tried to make a 
more practical type than the 
other.

Grandpa had oae last bit of 
advice about barbed wire 
before he covered the fire
place coals rrith ashes and 
want to bed; "A lw ays re
spect it; never climb over a 
fence with bob-wire on top 
and never cspect to come out 
a arinner if you happen to 
tangle arith It."

With that remark Grandpa 
arrapped the smoothing iron, 
heating before the fire, ia the 
weekly newspaper and 
tucked it under his arm. He 
then went to bis room - a 
room that had never felt a 
Arc, aad be was soon asleep.
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County Iftuseum
R eceiv es A rtifacts

SoNMfUig For

E v o q f O M

The Mills County Histori
cal M useum continues to 
grow.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. O. Smith 
recently donated a beautifiti 
formica and glass showcase 
to the museum, an item 
badly needed to help arith the 
display of antiques.

Mrs. Audrey Wilcoz Smith 
hmught in one of the earliest 
tin Daisy Chums snd an old 
waffle iron to be added to the 
museum kitchen.

Bill Foz gave a set of 
cotton batts snd a skirt worn 
by little boys in the eiuly 
days; in fact. Mr. Fas wore 
this little pleated skirt hias- 
self.

Lee Birdsong, formerly of 
Goldthwaite, tent in a small 
handbook giving a vivid des- 
criptkm of the cyclone that 
struck the nearby town of 
Zephyr in May, 1929.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. B. Porter 
gave the museum an old 
hand-pump that was on a

(All rights reserved)

Sfai*

A ih i im I M u in n

Stock Show

Soturdoy
The annual M ullia FFA 

Stock Show will be staged 
Saturday, Decem ber 17 at 
the school grounds in Mullin, 
according to an announce
ment received from Keith 
Kinsing.

Hog Judging will begin at 
10 a.m ., followed by a BBQ 
luiKh, served in the school 
cafeteria.

After hinch, the calf snd 
lamb judging will be com
pleted.

Darrell Lusty, FFA aAd- 
vlsor of Richland Springs will 
be the judge for the show.

All interested persons are 
invited to come to Mullin and 
witness this show.

HIstoriewl Comm,

Boko Sah fri.

Dotoaéor lítk
The Mills County Histori

cal Commission is holding a 
Christinas Bake sale at Mills 
County Su te  Bank on Friday, 
December 16, from 9:00 a.m. 
until everything Is sold. 
Proceeds will go to the 
Mills County Museum.

H istorical Commission 
members will have cakes, 
p ies, cookies, candies, 
breads, e tc . Many will be 
special Christmas items.

Everyone is urged to buy 
some fine homemade goods 
and at the same time benefit 
one of the community’s best 
civic p ro jects, the county 
museum.

band-pump that was on a 
■ w H tanhe Dr. J .  % Dwuklng 

residence in the southern 
section of Goldthwaite. The 
pump has been insulted on 
the museum floor. Dr. 
Brooking wss an early day 
physician in Star and Gdd- 
thwsite just after the turn of 
the century and for many 
years following.

C. J .  Crochet of San 
Angelo recently gave the 
museum a valued possession 
for the Indian section - an 
artifact sought after by 
several larger museums. It is 
a wolf or coyote skull with the 
fatal arrowhead protruding 
from the top of the bead. 
This item will toon be 
encased in an airtight glass 
conUiner to prevent further 
decay. Mr. Crochet is the 
grandfather in law of Herbert 
Cooke’s daughter. We are 
indeed grateful to him for 
this valued gift.

James Oscar Bums gave 
the museum some very old, 
interesting gate hinges ■ an 
attraction to the farm sec
tion.

A special display of the A. 
J .  Gatlin family heirlooms, 
shown by Love G atlin, is 
being accepted with great 
interest. Don’t miss seeing 
them. Five paintings by Mrs. 
Hollis Blackw ell are also 
being shown.

M rs. Emily Gilliam was 
recently given a silver Bi
centennial Dollar as a reward 
for being the 4000th guest to 
register at the Mills County 
Museum since its opening 
almost three yean  ago.

Hours for the museum 
during the Christm as and 
New Year holidays will be as 
usual—each Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday and ^turday 
afternoon, from 1 - 5  p.m.

The Board of Directors and 
the entire museum organi
zation invite all visitors to 
come in during the holidays 
to see the progress the 
museum has made in its new 
location.

Opoa Hoaso 
At Coartkoaso

County Judge Jam es Led
better snd the County Com
m issioners cordially invite 
the Mills County residenu to 
come by the Courthouse any 
time during the day on 
Wednesday. December 21st, 
for an open house reception.

Refreshments will be 
served in the Commissioners 
Courtroom all day.

■i

Col. Speir Issues Worning 

To Keep Holidays Sole
'Light The Way' Program

Col. Wilson E. Speir, 
director of the Texas D e
partment of Public Safety, 
today estimated that traffic 
accidents in Texas during the 
combined Christm as and 
New Year weekends will 
claim 71 lives.

He noted, however, that
some of the deaths could be 
prevented if mororists would 
drive carefully and partici
pate in the state’s ’’Light the 
Way for a Safe Holiday” 
program.

Speir said 41 deaths are 
likely to occur in the Christ
mas period from 6 p.m. 
Friday, Decem ber 23, 
through midnight Monday, 
December 26.

Another 30 traffic fatalities 
are estimated for the New 
Year holiday which extends 
from 6 p.m. Friday, D e
cember 30, through midnight 
Monday, January 2. 1978.

The ’’Light the Way for a 
Safe Holiday” program calls 
on all motorists in Texas to 
drive with their low-beam 
headlights turned on in the 
daytime, as welt as night, 
during the Christm as and 
New Year weekends.

” We feel this ’Light the 
Way’ program, particularly 
with wide-spread participa
tion on the part of drivers, 
will serve as a very meaning

ful rem inder to others to 
drive safely,”  Speir said.

The DPS director observed 
that traffic deaths in Texas 
are currently running about 
11 percent over 1976, with 
much of this increase caused 
by the fact that three out of 
four motorists are violating 
the 55 mile speed limit.

” On the interstate high
ways where nine out of ten 
vehicles exceed 55, traffic

fatalities are up approxi
mately 47 percent from a 
year ago,”  the DPS director 
added.

During the ’’Light the Way 
for a Safe Holiday” program. 
Speir urged motorists to hold 
their speed down and refrain 
from drinking if driving. He 
also urged drivers to keep 
their vehicles under control 
at all times and avoid 
following too closely.

Alvin Tiemonn Named

M ills ASCS Director
Alvin Glenn Teimann is 

the new county executive 
director for Mills County 
ASCS office.

Mr. Tiemann comes from 
Danville. Illinois, where he 
has been county executive 
director of Vermilion County 
for the past seven years. His 
county received the award as 
the outstanding county in 
Illinois last year.

A graduate of Sam Hous
ton University he majored in 
agriculture and received his 
masters from Texas A & M. 
He taught 3 years in Tivy 
High School, K errville,

He has been active in 4-H 
and Livestock Shows.

A native of Priddy, Texas. 
Al has come home. He wel
comes all his old friends and 
hopes to make many new 
ones.

Texas.

Liong Sponsor 
* Jubilees* 

December 20
Gddthwaite’s Lions 

Club will sponsor a 
public perform ance of 
the Jubilee Singers next 
Tuesday evening, be
ginning at 7:30.

The performance «rill 
be staged at the GHS 
Auditorium.

The Lions Chib «rill

meet for its regular 
meeting at 7:00 p.m. at 
the cafeteria and will 
adjourn for the program
at 7:30.

The Ju b ilees  are a 
group of local ladies 
who perform all types of 
songs. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

AND THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE
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M ills Grand Jury

Returns Five Bills 

In Monday Session
The Mills County Grand 

Jury met in regular session 
on Monday and returned five 
true bills.

Billed by the court, presid
ed over by District Judge 
William O. Breedlove, were:

•James W ilber Cosper, 
charged with forgery.

•Johnny Garza, charged

Brownwood

«rith burglary.
•Joe Valencia, charged 

«vith burglary.
•Pedro M. Camacho, char

ged with burglary.
•Bobby Leroy Smith, char

ged with forgery.
District Attorney Gary 

Price was the prosecutor.
This session marks the 

first Grand Jury sitting in 
M ills County by Judge 
Breedlove.

Mills County was recently 
s«vitched from the district to 
the East to the Brownwood 
district.

iTrio Fined In
i n d U m  M e l i c a  D l a p l a y  C a s e

laughlin Studio Photo Theft Cose
Hospital

Three Brownwood persons 
were fined S2S0 each in Mills 
County Court recently for 
theft of goats.

The trio, stopped on a 
game violation by Game 
Wardens Bunny Schriver of 
Goldtinraite aiid Doyle Oli
ver of Brownwood, pled 
guilty to the charges and also 
paid SSI court costs and 
$33.35 restitution each for 
the theft.

The theft occurred about 
two miles northwest of the 
Ridge school house in the 
Ridge School House in Mills 
County.

Report
12-6-77 - 12-12-77

TUESDAY, DEC. 6- 
Adroisted: Jay Lee Brooks, 

of Lometa; Robbie Dalton, 
Goldthwaite: Ruby Mae Ma
lone, Mullin; and Karen lone 
Armer of Glendale, Ariz.

Discharged; Ruby Kattes 
and Robbie Dalton.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7- 
Admitted: Virgil E. Tubbs 

of Goldthwaite.
Discharged; Karen Armer.

PfcoR TMtrtf

Pay fíaos la 

Coaaty Coort

THURSDAY, DEC. 8- 
Admitted: Alma E. Flow

ers of Goldthwaite.
Discharged: Lela Nell 

Morgan and Ruby Malone.

FRIDAY, DEC. 9- 
Admitteo; None 
Discharged: None

Mills County Sheriff’s of
ficers apprehended three 
men connected with the theft 
of pecans from the Sides 
ranch here recently.

The three were tried in 
Mills County Court and were 
assessed a fine of $200 each 
and $51 each court costs.

The trio was from San 
Saba County. The theft 
allegedly occurred around 
Thanksgiving.

The theft occurred around 
Thanksgiving.

SATURDAY, DEC. 10- 
Admitted: Lula Morrisey 

of Goldthwaite.
Discharged: None

SUNDAY. DEC. 11- 
Admitted: Edgar Burkett 

of Mullin.
Discharged: Virgil Tubbs.

MONDAY, DEC. 12- 
Admitted: Maude Irene 

Hill. Sudie Walton and Willie 
Mae Roberts, all of Goldth
waite; Gordon Sue Bohannon 
of Lampasas; A. D. Herring 
of SUr.

Discharged; None

T he local office of the Caufeal 
Texas Mental Health and 
MenUl ReUrdatkm Center 
was officially opened last 
week. The o f ^ ,  located on 
the north side of the square 
in Goldthwaite, ia staffed by 
Liz Long and Geri Hamilton.

The MHdtMR group preaent-
ed Mills County «rith a large 
photo of the courthouse, 
taken from the sidewalk of 
the center. It «rat presented 
to C a  Judge James Ledbet
ter by local board member 
0«ren Yarborough. Pictured

are, left to right, Charles
Childress, representing the 
Goldthwaite City Council, 
MHAMR Executive Director 
Roy Crooenburg, Ledbetter, 
Yarborough, and staff psy
chiatrist Dr. Ted Ttusayagn.

—Eagle Photo
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D o llies  from Danna
Coldth-vaite Vanity hoys 

and firU played at Zephyr, 
Dec. 6 . The b ^ s  game was a 
cioae one. It ended up with 
our boys losing by only 2 
points, which was the ciimai 
of an eitremely good game. 
The final scote was 46-48. 
The score by quarten was 
13 12; 27-23; 35-38; 46 48 
High pouil was Lester Saa- 
thoff with 16 points. Je tt  
Johnson had 12. Mike Lee 
10, and Rodney Scott 8 . 
Leading rebounder was Les
ter Saathoff with 13. Kip 
Welch 10. and Rodney 9. Kip 
Welch captured 3 steals 
along wtth Jett and Rodney's 
one steal each.

Jay 10, Mike 9, Rodney 6 , 
and Lester 4 paints.

Leading rebounder was 
Jett Johnson with 10, and 
Jay Sims 9, and Lester 8 .

Jett captured 5 steals, and 
Lester 4.

The Eagles then played for 
consolation against Dublin 
which proved to be a victory 
for them. The final score was 
57-50. The score by quarters 
was 16-9 37-21: 45-37;
57-50. Jay Sims and Lester 
Saathoff both did an eicep-

O ttLSW lK

The girls beat the Zephyr 
Bulldogs with the score 
85-54 Ruth Ann Johnson 
was high point scorer with 27 
of the 85 points.

There was a tournament in 
Comanche thu past weekend 
that our Varsity Boys partici
pated in. The first team they 
played was Cranbury, and 
lost 40-53. The score by 
quarters was 4-6 ; 22-23; 
30-36; 40-53. High point was 
Je t t  Johnson with 16 pts. 
Nett was Rodney Scott with 
14, Lester Saathiiff and Mike 
Lee with 4 each, and Jav 
Sima with 2.

Leading rebounder was 
Rodney Scott with 9. Jay 7, 
Jett 6 . and Lester with 5. 
Rodney worked for 4 steals, 
and Jay and Lester captured 
3 steals each.

The Eagles played Gran- 
bury J.V . neat, going into 
overtime and winning by one 
point. The final score was 
44-43. The score by quarters 
was 6-6 ; 18-22: 31-32; 41-41, 
and then in overtime. 44-43. 
High point was Jett with 15.

jrrr JOHNSON
...AM Tewmey

tional job of rebounding. Jay 
had 17 and Lester 15. Jett 
had 6 steals and Lester and 
Mike got 4 steals each.

The Eagles received their 
consolation trophy Saturday 
night, and Jett Johnson was 
presented an All-Tourney 
trophy.

There were two games in 
Pottaville Monday, Dec. 12. 
The boys varsity B string and 
J.V . played together against 
the Pottaville varsity team. 
The game went into overtime 
with the Eagles losing by 2 
points. The final score was 
47-49. The score by quarters 
was 4 -l^ . 10-21; 24-32; 
39-39. and then 47-49.

K enneth Lawrence was 
high point with 14, Scott 
Ward 10, Kenneth haathoff 
8 . Kip W elch 6 . Mike 
Jenkins 5, and Randv Bea- 
ningfield 4.

Kenneth Lawrence had the 
most rebounds with 9, Kip 
had 8 , and Kenneth Saathoff 
6 . Kenneth Lawrence cap
tured 4 steals. Mike Jenkins 
and Kenneth Saathoff had 2 
each.

The J.V . Eaglettes suited 
up with the varsity and 
everyone got to play. The 
final score was 12^23. Ruth 
Ann Johnson was high point 
with 30 of the 124.

Jf/lullin Community News •
By Liiliam Plummer

M uiUn F — t h a n  S w eeth em rU
Pictured are Jon Mangham, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M angham; and Amy 
Sanders, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. Roger Sanders.

who were chosen Pep Squad 
Beau and Football Sweet
heart of the Mullin Junior 
High School.

Annual Pompey Christmas Program Dee. 21

The annual homecoming 
and Christmas services will 
be held at the Pompey 
Mountain Congregational 
Church in the Duren com
munity on Wednesday. De

cember 21. The program will 
be under the direction of 
Pastor Martin Emert and will 
begin at 7 p.m.

Santa Claus «rill be present

and there will be candy and 
fruit for everyone there.

The ladies may bring an 
inexpensive gift for a lady, 
wrapped in red or marked

lady's; and men may bring a 
gift for a man wrapped in 
blue or marked acco^ingly.

The public is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tullos 
spent the weekend here 
visiting with M rs. Ruth 
Tullos and Mrs. Cleo Hodges 
and Bud. Both C k o  and Bud 
ore improving in health.

Mrs. Chris Haglestein of 
Sanderson has been visiting 
her father Mr. Dennis Ed
mondson. They attended the 
funeral of M r. W illie Ed
mondson at RichlsTid Springs 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Lorene Holland was 
la DeLeon one day last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
M. Tate and Mr. 'Tate. Also 
visited her brother, Mr. 
Gene Lightfoot.

Guests of Mrs. Margaret 
Toliver on Sunday were Mrs. 
Q uits G rierson and Mrs. 
Eme«t Obenhous. Mrs. Nell 
Holland. Mrs. Patty Parker, 
Susan and Ja y , and Mr. 
lindy Gerald of Monahans.

A group of young people 
from Howard Payne ren
dered a program at the First 
Baptist Church last Sunday 
aight.

Mike Daniels from Win
ters  was a gu est of his 
grafidparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobc C o i and M r. Bill 
Daniels.

M rs. Sybil M cM ullen of 
Waco has been visiting «rith 
her brother, Mr. Dennis Ed- 
moodson.

Miss Suzette Keating was 
here a few days last week 
with her parents M r. and 
Mrs. WUbum Keating.

M rs. Retta Hinde hat 
returned from Odessa where 
the was visiting her sister 
M rs. Frazier Barton and 
family, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. CUude Wil 
liams and Mrs. Retta Hinde 
spent Sunday in Palo Pinto 
«rith many at their relatives, 
and enjoyed a family get-

together,
Mr. and M rs. Huck Al

dridge and girls spent the 
weekend at Austin visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Jenke, and also attended the 
ball game.

Several days last week I

visited with ray brother sad I 
his wife. Csrl "S o n '' sadl 
Rudie Cox in Dublin. I 

"N o  people were ever I 
b etter than their la«i I 
though many have beeiil 
w orse." ’

The Mills Minister

By Dsn Connally 

"PURELY PERSONAL'

Since this will be the last 
"M ills M inister" article for 
me to w rite, I would be 
remiss if I did not take thb 
opportunity to express to the 
people of Goldthwaite and 
Mills County, on behalf of 
my family and I, our deepest 
appreciation for each of you.

When we moved to 
Goldthwaite seven years ago,^ 
we were warmly received by 
the fine people of this 
commnnily. Since that time, 
you have continued to re 
ceive us into your hearts and 
lives. For that we shall be 
eternally grateful. So many, 
both inside and outside our 
church, have done so much 
to make our lives here with 
you so rich.

I believe it Is true that 
every person «re meet be
comes a part of our life. That 
being true, this community 
has had a real part in the 
shaping of our lives. Our 
children have lived here 
longer than any other place. 
They especially feel that 
Goldthwaite is their home.

We are excited about the 
new area of service. We are 
also grateful to God for 
allowing us to continue to

live in Mills County, for] 
allowing our children to] 
continue their education is] 
Goldthw aite, for allowing 
Dale to continue her west 
with special children ia tUs 1 
area, and for allowing me to j 
work with Baptist in tkel 
Heart of Texas. ]

Please accept this u  oarj 
expression of our sppreci-l 
ation to you and our d ^  sad 1 
abiding love for each at yea.

fast, Depenéehh 
film DEVI10PIN6

H ud son Drug

Dr. Merle M. f i i
OPTEMETRIST 

308 Otiaen's Nadsud 
BonkBuIdtag 

Brwwnwaad. Taxm
GLASSES 

CONTACT U'NSES 
CaM 646-8778 orw,«, 

P.O. Bax 149 
Far Appaia toMol

It's Almost Christmas!
and Head Beetrie has the'gifts 11

*

and cheek our 
Bargain Prices!!

that keeps

Giving
Christmas after 

Christmas

GIVE A

I  \ ^ ir lp o o l  
AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHER

Modal SOF-7800

Specially
Priced

FOR CHRISTMAS ONLY

HELPS TURN COOKING TIME INTO COMPANY TIME

Wflftf
Dispottrt *329» ‘

This quality Whirlpool microwave oven cuta cooking time of 
conventional ovens and givea her more time to spend with guests. 
And just look at these great features MEAL SEN SO R’ temperature 
probe • 60-minute. digital MEALf IMER* clock

And Lott Moral

FEATURING:
4 automatic cycles 
including SU PER  SCOUR
Give aomaona you love, aomeinmg 
aha II leva —a quality Whirlpool diah- 
waahar with these great faaturas:
4 automatic pushbutton cycles includ
ing SUPER SCOUR and SUPER WASH 
• Two revolving spray arms and 
Jet Stream column • Energy-saving 

Dry Selector Pushbuttons • Adjust
able upper rack • Exclusive in-the- 

door cutlery and silverware baskets 
e Full-time filtering system • Sound 

inaulation and more

•wt sit VICI WHAT wf srir
• Solid-atate. MEALMINOER* variable power 
control a B leck-glaaa. aee-through door
• Lerge, 1.14 cu ft oven capacity • Sealed- 
in glaae ceram ic ahelf • Oven light
• End-of-cooking signal • Micro Menus 
cookbook a Free cooking school available

■ E M 7 4 M ,

See aur F u ll Line of
JNfhMpool Appliance»

HEAD ELECTRIC
n o t P a r l i B r  St. OtMthwaitt P I i b m  *4t-31S3

Jtf

H.1'  .. ■
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ICA Decal Program Explained 

To Congressional Group In Neb.

fictared ire  Congreatm an Poage, T. A. Cunniagham, ed i* Coagreaam an Ja ck  
Ckarlei Thoae, N ebraaka. a«xl Coogreaanun Keith Se- Hightower oTTexa*. 
kh.Texas Congreaaaian Bob belki* of Kaaaas. Not pictur-

Jmgt In  t l i n «  f o r  C fc r U tm a s  . . .  
W e’r e  o v e r a t o e k e d  a n d  tm sh o w  y o n  th a t  
we*r€ e e r io n e  a b o u t  m o v in g  o u r  fu rn itu re ,  

w e 'r e  h a v in g  a  tirat e v e r  .  .  .

ITov Price If
SALE!!

Come On In . ; .  

Look Us Over. . .  

Moke Us An O ffe r.

and if we con possibly

your offer

fou Ve bought it

We reserve the rifb t
to refuse ony o ffe r...

Sole lasts uatU 
Dae. SI St.

^ Cask Soles Only

^ No Trade-Ins

No Reosonoble 
Offer Refused

All our brand name 
furaiture It included:

• Araeh/er
• Rhsrsid»

• iurska Vacuums

• Morning Glory 
Mattrussas

• Statolouagars
• Ifl-Z-Boy Rec/iners

Saaper Special

<hM Oaly «agator *449" 

thwaa Six* Wot*r Bad •289“

S P R A D U r S

“ THE CATTLE raachera 
ia this country are by nature 
a very independent breed,”  
the Goliad rancher told the 

'Congressional com m ittee, 
which included Charles 
Thone af Nebraska, Keith 
Sebdu s of Kansas and BO 
Poage and Jack Hightowar oi 
Texas. “ Over the years as 
the need for promotion at our 
products grew, we adapted 
our cattle  production to 
match the quality and variety 
asked for by the American 
public. This effort to adapt to 
consumer needs kept the 
rancher on his ranch and he 
was not able to look for new 
markets and support of his 
products.”

However, Cunningham 
said, "The members of the 
Independent Cattlemen’s As 
sociadon and the Indepen
dent Food and Energy Pro
ducers, Inc., feel that it is our 
responsibility to promote our 
domestically produced meat 
products. In living up to this 
responsibility, we are start
ing a nation-wide campaign 
to encourage restaurants and 
retail food nutlets to use our 
meat products.”

THE DECALS are avail
able from officers or the staff 
of both groups headquarter
ed in Austin.

VERSATILE 
PATRON SAINT 

In  addition to doing yeo
m an's work a t Christmas, 
S t. Nicholas Is charged the 
year round with being the 
patron sain t of pawnbrok
ers, bankers, sadlors, m aid
ens and schoolboys I

B R IG H T  G IF T

National attention has 
been focused on a unique 
new project initiated by the 
Independent C attlem en’s 
AsMciation which promotes 
the use of American produc
ed beef in consum er food 
products, according to T. A. 
Cunningham, ICA president.

Cross Pens 
Teal Calculators

THE P IO JE C r, which in
cludes the distribution of 
red, white and blue window 
decals proclaiming the exclu
sive use of domestic beef in 
food products and food 
preparation to restaurant and 
retail store merchants. Decal 
promoters say they hope to 
see the decals displayed in 
food establishments through
out Texas and the rest of the 
country in the months to 
come.

The decals read, “ This 
establishm ent serves only 
American produced beef.”  
The beef promotion cam 
paign is a cooperative effort 
of the cattlemen’s associa
tion and the Independent 
Food and Energy Producers, 
Inc., a national group also 
headed by Cunningham.

Details of the project were 
unveiled before a congres
sional com m ittee holding 
hearings in Scottsbiutt, Neb. 
on a bill requiring labeling 
and tighter inspection of 
imported meat and dairy 
products. During his testi
mony, Cunniagham told the 
Congressmen that the strong 
popularity of the decals 
proves that there is a deep, 
grass-roots support in Amer
ica for domestic beef prod
ucts over foreign products.

Smoke Alarms
 ̂  ̂ %  Man Chains

Desk Sets
Electric
Shavers

Hot Shave Capsules 
The Skin Machine

Super Brush Bio-Dryers
Speidel Braclets &

Watch Bands
Water Pic Pro- Massagers 

Mr. Coffee -

Slow Cookers po i
p r:í et*

ij:V
'‘ Í'-’ n I *

. .Í 'í/ ./  %

Quick Cookers 
Shower Massagers 
Kings Pangburn*s Candy

Electric Toothbrushes 
Tape Recorders

8-Track Players

ik

ik

HUDSON Drug
What You Waat, Whoa You Waat Iti 

648-2484 GoUthwaitaWj m ■ « !  mmum i 9 4 O -Z 4 0 V  b O I O m V f ir «

NoM At Otoaa

Welch Qualifies For State Band

Try-Outs; Others Make All-Regienal
Eleven band students from 

Goldthwaite High School 
participated in try-outs for 
All Regional Band this past 
week.

Kip Welch made second 
chair, trom bone, and wilk 
advance to the All State Band 
try outs, to be held in Austin 
at the University of Texas on 
January 21.

Other winners were;

Randy Fry, sixth chair 
tuba; Angela Beavers, eighth 
chair tuba; Beverly Caroth- 
ers, fourth chair dto saxo
phone, and Dedra Long, 
alternate clarinet.

The tryout* were sponsor
ed by tlw Region IV Musk 
Educators Association, and 
students from over 25 area 
schools participated. Over 
JOO individual bMd students

tried out for the regional 
band.

Competition was held Fri
day for the 105 places to be 
selected. There was a rehear
sal Saturday under the 
direction of J .  R. McIntyre, 
Supervisor of Musk for the

Odessa Schools.
A big concert was held 

Saturday night at the school 
auditorium at the host 
school, Oxona.

Mrs. Anna Gene Moreland 
is the director of the band 
program la Goldthwaite.

NOTABLE CHRISTMAS BIRTHDAYS
W hat do a a r a  Barton, Evangeline Booth, 

Maurice Utrillo and S ir  Isaac Newton have 
In common? Something very q iecla ll These 
famous people all shatre the same festive 
b irth d ay . . ,  December 3Sth I

Furnitura 
Fisher Street Goldthwaite

Clara Barton, beat known for helping 
found the American Red Croee, served as 
lU  president for many years. 8he was Ixan 
on Christm as Day 18J1, In Oxford, 
sachusetts. In  1M4 she became t t e  first 
woman clerk In the US. P aten t Offloe, a 
fa c t which does no doubt please f« n iln l^  
today. Boon a fter the outbreak of the Civil 
W ar, O a ra  B arton began the work of e v -  
rying supplies to soldiers M d  n u r ^  
wounded men on the battlefields. Hw 
deiMli a ttracted  national attention and 
she was known as "T he Angel of the B ^  
UefieW." I t  was Miss Barton wlio 
th a t the Red Cross could be helpful to 
civilians As well as to soldiers In times of 
calam ity.

Evangeline Booth, born on C h r t ^ ^  
Day IBBB, was the seventh ch M  of W^Uam 
Booth, founder of The B ahratk« Army. 
She gained recognition as a  m ^ l a ^  com
poser and orator la  her native E n g la ^  

fificqii naOoaal commaitder
of The Balvatton Army to 
in 1B04 and served until 1BB4. During World

War I  the Salvation Army Lassies, under 
her guidance, spent Christmas as well as 
many other days, ministering to the needs 
of American Doughboys In France.

S ir  Isaac Newton, English sclenUst, as
tronomer wnd m athem atician was bom  on 
Christmas Day 1643 a t Woolsthorpe, L in
colnshire. As a  boy a t  school he made many 
youthful Inventions, though considered a  
poor student. Newton, a  modest ma n , 
made many significant discoveries. By 
pe—*"g  a  beam of sunlight through a  
prism, he showed th a t white light Is made 
up of the rainbow's colors. He constructed 
a reflecting telescope to use in his studies. 
And he w m  the first to state the laws of 
gravitation.

Maurice Utrillo the French painter, a  
Christmas child, had little cheer or hap
piness In hU Ufe. He was bora December 
35, 1883, son of an unknown fktber and 
a  mother who was a  model for many of the 
painters In Montmartre. Utrllto was very 
shy and withdrawn both as a  child and 
ad u lt The streets and buildings of Parts 
furnished much of the subjeet m atter for 
his best pefotings ReproducUotu of many 
of his works, partfeularly those of the 
Miaraufw whiM doxu* as UaS MwuUiMuUe 
Church of Saere Coeur, are used by the 
thousands every year on Christmas cards.

r r  : % :



Tbc GoMthwMtc Eile-M uU in EnterprU«

classified rates for sale services employment miscellaneous real estate Millt County 
Hittoricnl Commission

6c per word iccluding 
u a e  tad  tddrets for tin t 
iatertiaa tad Sc per word for 
Mcb tubaaqucBt iacertioa 
Coaat iaitialt t t  oae word. 
MiaiiBUBi ebtrge it S2.00 p «  
week ia advtace. tad S3.00 if 
biUiag ia required.

Legtl BOticet s ta le  t t  
tbove rale.

McaiaritJ tributes or Bes- 
olutioas of Respect tad  tU 
other Blatter not aews arili 
be charged for t t  regalar 
advertitiag rales. No charge 
is latde for aews of church or 
other public gathcriags 
where ao tdmistioc is levied. 
Where adiaissioe is charged, 
or where goods or wares are 
offered for tale, the regular 
advertitiag rates will be

Cards of Thaaks, S4.00. 
AH advertitiag it cath with 

order eacept where accouats 
have beea ettabliahed.

• • • • • • • • • • • •

farm & ranch

LAND CLEARING and Dirt 
Wort - J .  C. Parda, Phone 
966-3710, Priddy, Texas.

5<I3-tfc

w a n t e d  — Hay baling 
tad plowiag to do. Call Ted 
Darby. 940-3378, or Wendell 
Tucker, 940-33S4. 
_____________ ll-IO-19tp<tfc)

SERVICES OFFERED— 
Custom brush aad dirt 

work. D eaaie Shelloa and 
Ricky Shelton, Phone aum- 
b en  90S-3773, or 648-3248 

12-8-tfc

FOR SALE — Ford 3000 
Tractor, excellent condidoa. 
Includes 7 ft. heavy duty 
ch isel, 9VS ft. bush hog 
shredder. Package deal. Call 
648-3244, BUI Sherwood 
_____ 12-8 -2tc

FOR SAU -  
Constni Hnv
S 1 . 7 S  f « r  S d *

C c l  -

f 1 5 / 4 4 S - 2 4 f O

ruKvotu
Far!

Rings. Bracelets. 
Earrings. Many 
Sryles for both 
Men and Women. 
Priced from S3.00 
aad up . , . at

T n S 0 r  /m ' s

I W i M  j0 W 0 k f
Sue at Barnes 

R McCullough

FOR SALE— 1966 4-door 
Chrysler. Contact Fred 
Brown. Phone 648-2421, or 
648-3466.

9-22-tfc

FOR SALE— I 15 ft. Star 
Boat, tilt tra iler 20 HP 
J nhnenu aMtor. 4 trailers. 4 
diac plows. 1 John Deere 6 ft. 
u ad em  disc. 1 IHC grain 
driO on steel. 1 John Deere 
grain drill, 16 diac on rubber, 
real good. One 10 ft. river 
boat like new. Two S gal. 
Propane bottles. E lectric 
motors aad switchboxes. V- 
pnllcys and lots of good 
m erchaadise. Pat Parker, 
904 Lee St., 648-2S02. 
__________________ 12-lS-2tp

FOR SALE — Sdhl Chain 
Saws and service. Burdette 
Cedar Yard, Coldthwaite, 
Telephone 648-27S7.

ll-17-7tc

FOR SALE— 1972 Chevrolet 
Caprice, Good conditioo. Call 
648-3433.

l2-l-3tc

Storage Buildings for sale. 
All shapes, sizes and colors. 
We build our own aad 
guarantee them to be the 
best you can find. Our prices 
oa these buildings are the 
lowest in Texas. Check other 
prices and then come talk to 
us.

We also have a large stock 
of colored, heavy-guage rip- 
panel metal. E xcellent for 
roofs, barns, sid ing, patio 
covers, boat sheds, storage 
buildings, etc.

See them at AULDRIDGE 
BUILDING CENTER.

5-26-tfc

FOR SALE — 1969 Ford 
Galaxy SOO, 2-Door Hardtop, 
power, air and autom atic. 
Call 648-3481.

11-17-tfc

FOR SALE — 1974 Chevrolet 
Vega Station Wagon, power 
steering and power brakes, 
and factory air, radio and 
heater. Call 648-2288.

11-24-tfc

FOR SALE— 1975 Ford. 
FISO, L/W Pickup. P .S ., 
P .B ., Air, Under 22,000  
miles. Call 985-3599. 
________________ l 2-8 -2tp-tfc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
house on 2 lots in Coldth
waite. Call 648-3277. 
_________  Í  12-8-lfc

FOR SALE— 1971 Econoline 
Ford Van. Standard, V-8 , 
windows. Below book value. 
CaU Del Barnett. 938-5518. 
or 648-3139.

12-15-2tc

FOR SALE—Three year old 
horse. Saddle and Trailer. 
Can 648-26S2 after 3 p.m. 
__________________ 12-15-ltp

FOR LEASE— 100 acres. 3 
miles south of MuUin. Avail
able Jan. IS. Positively will 
not be leased for any type of 
huntiBg. CaU 372-5282.

12-15-Uc

SEARS CO T  
CERTIFICATES . . .

deUgbt anyunc an yunr
ChriataMa llet. Anv - t t t u b I  

SS te 1108.
SEARS CATALOG 
SALES AGENCY 

RmidM Ratflff
Phene 648-2423 GeUthwaMu

H 4 § 9 f t  n a r a l MIBt C a a a ty

f a r  AB T aar
B aBy W arkt

f la w a r  A
Auto Painting 
Body Repair

B r w k k a r y  H a a é t I Jesae Hammond, 
Owner. Operator. 

Gene Shelton. 
OperatorfTD  W ka  San riea

B k a a a  4 4 I . M I 2
B k .  4 4 4 . J 2 3 4

Goldthwaite

CARPET CLEANING - 
Two O perations. Heavy 
shampoo followed by cold 
water rinse with 140-lb 
suctioo extractor. Removes 
all dirt into disposal barrel. 
Local references. D.T. Boyd. 
Ph. 356-2454, Comanche, Tx.

4-10-tfc

WORK AT HOME in 
spare time. Earn S250.00 per 
1000 stuffing envelopes. 
Send 25 cents plus stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to; 
Terry Lane Enterprises, P. 
O. Eiox 289, Hobart, Indiana 
46342._____________ll-24-4tp

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood. Ph. 646-7826.
Brownwood, Texas 

____________________ 10-2-tfp

HELP WANTED— Cook 
wanted. Apply to Philip Carr, 
Coldthwaite.

10-27-tfc

SERVICES OFFERED—Will 
do housework. Call 648-2474. 
__________________ 12-15-ltp

NEEDED—Nurses Aides, 
all sh ifts , excellent salary 
and working conditions. Ap
ply in person or caU Heritage 
Nursing Home. 648-2258.

9-29-tfc

FOR SALE—New loud beau
tiful pottery. So nice for 
Christmas gifts. Handmade 
quilts, pecans (also shelled), 
churns and other crockery. 
D epression and carnival 
glass. Copperware, antiques- 
very old primitives- lota of 
co llectib le  item s. Scented 
and decorative candles for 
Christmas.

Open Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Dealers welcorne. 
RAY DUNCAN FLEA MKT.

In Lometa on Hiway
12-1-Stc

FOR SALE - 3 Bedroom. 2 
bath, brick home. Central 
heat and air, fireplace, living 
room, den. kitchen, utility 
room, two car garage, cov
ered patio, large comer lot. 
Garden, trees, large storage 
and workshop. Fenced yard. 
1311 3rd St. Contact Florence 
W esterm an, 1511 P eri
winkle, San Antonio, Tx. 
78232.

I -6 -tfc

card of thanks Notic«

GIVE TURQUOISE this 
Christmas — Rings, brace
lets, earrings, and many 
ocher styles for both men and 
women. See TRADER JO E ’S 
coltection at Barnes A Mc
Cullough in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

To the many whose gentle 
hands and loving concern 
were a part of the last six 
years of the life of Jessie 
Saylor, and to the friends, 
neighbors and family whose 
support and love surrounded 
us, I wish to express grateful 
appreciaboo, h e a r t f e l t  
thanks and my love.

Connie Saylor Shaw 
12-15-ltc

NOTICE—Anyone hunting 
on the Claud Saylor place 
should have a permit.

Signed A.A. Cline.
11-10-tfo

At AULDRIDGE BUILD
ING CEN TER we replace 
screen wire, replace window 
glass, cut aad thread pipe, 
saw lumber and plywood into 
special lengths, etc.

No job too snutll or too big. 
See us for all your home 
repair and building needs.

V26-tfc

WANTED—  Applicatioos 
for elderly units Housing 
Authority of the City of 
Coldtbwaite. Ph. 648-3511.

12-8-4tc
LEGAL NOTICE

We want to thank aU of 
you for the friendship ex
tended to us during the 
illness and death of our 
M other, B lanche Feather- 
ston. We are sincerely grate
ful to the staff, nurses and 
aides at the Heritage Home 
who gave her faithful care 
during her long illness. 
Thanks to Dr Childrens for 
his professional care and 
personal in terest; to Bro. 
Welch and Bro. Talk for their 
part in the service; to Ricky 
and the Funeral Home staff; 
and ko aU who sent flmners. 
food, m essages or offered 
prayers for her.

ktey God bless and com
fort each of you is our prayer.

The Featherttoa Family 
12-15-ltc

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF VIRGINIA 
ADA JOHNSON, 
DECEASED

NOTICE— Will make pics 
and candy for the holidays. 
Phone 648-3264, Nancy 
Snodgtaaa.
___________________ 12-8 -2tp

Notice Is hereby given 
that original Letters Testa
mentary for the E state  of 
VIRGINIA ADA JOHNSON 
were issued on December 13, 
1977 in Cause No. 2022, 
pending in the County Court 
of Mills County, Texas, to;

Due to numerous calls re
ceived on my amphibious 
golf cart, please address all 
future inquiries to " C u t "  
Doggett, my expert co-pilot 
and navigator. Harold M. 
Ross.
__________________ 12-15-ltp

R .C . JOHNSON. JR .

The residence of such 
Executor is M ills County, 
Texas. The post office ad
dress is: ,

R. C. JOHNSON. JR . 
P.O Box 332 
Goldthwaite. Tex. 76844

CHRISTMAS SALE — The 
Rag House is having a 
Christm as sale Friday and 
Saturday, D ec. 16 A 17. 
Blouses S l, S3, aad SS each. 
Come by the Rag House and 
get your Christiiias present 
while the supply lasts.

12-lS-Itc

CALCUTTA POLES -  The 
ones made for threshing 
pecans, and to get the ones 
the shakers left. Imported 
from India. Get them now at 
STEEN HARDW ARE, on 
Fisher Street in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

I would like to express my 
sincere thanks and appreci- 
atioo to all my many friends 
and neighbors for their help 
while I was a patient in 
Childress Hospital. 1 did not 
know that so many people 
cared about me. To those 
who sent flow ers, cards, 
notes, and those who visited 
with me at the hospital and at 
home, I am forever thankful. 
Also a big note of thanks to 
the entire s ta ff  at the 
hospital. May God bless 
everyone.

Mrs. Tom McArthur 
__________________ 12-15-ltp

All persofu having claims 
against this Estate which is 
currently being administered 
are required to present them 
within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 13th day of 
December, 1977.

LOST — Small pin. Sunburst 
in shape, in the downtown 
area of G oldthw aite. G en
erous reward. Call after 5 
p .m ., 985-3552 , or contact 
the Eagle office. 
__________________ 12-15-ltp

SEARS SPECIAL

Gilliam, Cockrum A Duren 
By; /»/ Oyde Cockrum 
Attorney for the Estate

Published in The Goldth
waite Eagle D ecem ber 15, 
1977.

SEARS CATALOG 
SALES AGENCY 
INGaUthwalU

FOR SALE— 1976 1-ton stake 
truck. One owner, call Fred 
Brown, O ffice 648-2421, 
Home 648-3466.

12-15-ltc

HUNTING KNIVES - Big 
new selection just received in 
time for Christnus Gifting. 
See our other Schrade Wal
den knives, too, at Barnes A 
McCullough, in Goldthwaite.

12-15-2tc

FOR SALE — 1972 Pinto 
Runabout. S800, good tires. 
Call 985 3553
__________  12-15-ltc

We acknowledge with 
deep appreciation and love 
the many kindnesaes shown 
to us by relatives and friends 
at the passing of our loved 
one. Your expressions of 
sympathy, flowers and cards 
were comforting to all of us. 
And a special appreciation to 
the people at Wilkins Fun
eral Home for their services. 
May God bless all of you.

Rex Baird A Family 
12-15-ltc

Star METAL Buildings
OFFERED AT SUBSTANTUL 
DISCOUNTS until JAN. IDth

F#r Rrart iRfonRatiea OBafBBt

Astoeiated Contraetors Ino.
P.O. 412 AMLEIE, TL, TM04

Building
jysiaiiis •IM 12-7I

FOR SALE—Real nice lady's 
or youth saddle. Full basket 
stamp. W ell made. Phone 
985-3364.

12-15-ltc

We wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks to each 
friend and neighbor for their 
prayers, visits and kind
nesses shown us in the 
illness and death of Valda 
Mae. A special thanks to the 
doctors and s ta ff of the 
Childress CHnic and Hoapital 
for their good care. Also to 
Ricky and Leroy Stacy for 
their help.

We are grateful to the 
ladies that prepared and 
served the delicious lunch, 
and to everyone that helped 
in any way.

Gold bless each of you.

Glenn Grumbles A Children 
Bob A G rad e Horton A 

Children
Lula Mac Horton

12-15-lip

Hwnftrs & Tropptrt
F v r k w y r  k i a t  O A r t r ' f

« • 8  a a é  9 r a e a r y  a a c k  M a a é a f  fraa t  

| 4 f l 5  fW  5 x 0 0  B . « .  k a § ia a la §  O at.  S t O . j  

fa  b a y  § r a a a  a a ä  é r y  f a n  a f  aK  kM $ \  

Skla t a t a  aM f a r  (U ka a y a a a a a n ) ,  

a a f  a p a a  a p  t k a  a t lé é la .  f i a  a l t a  

k a y  é a a r  U é a t  a a é  r a t t h a a a k a  a k la t .  

W ak k a a é h t  f a n  k r ia p  Tap t r i t a t i

D I  WrUM COMPADY
( l a r p a t t  f a r  C a. la  T a ta a )

4 0 0  H artk  T a t a a a  
MaMattttHMa. T a t a t  771

ChrUtmoM Goodieg

B ä h e  Sale
MiNt County Stof« Bonk 

Fri., D t ;  16 
Boginning nt 9:00 a.m.

HOUSE FOR SALE—3 years 
old. Four bedroom, 2 baths, 
central heat and a ir. New 
bam. Located on 17.9 acres 
of land. Six miles northeast 
of Goldthwaite. Call 948-3585 

6-30-tfc

ii
¡S
a
a
¡t

FOR SALE—320-acre stock 
farm, by owner, 4 miles west 
on pavement. Large home, 
two wells, some wild game. 
S9.7 cultivation. Mrs. D. V. 
Westerman, 1511 Periwinkle 
PI., San Antonio, Tx. 78232. 
Phone AC 512/494-2753.

6-2-tfc

SpradUy't
Haw  P « r « l t « r «

l l jM i o l f t c r y  

n « « r  C « v « r t a | f  

h a i  C « n » t t

1648-2361 
r St., GoMtkwalto

City Iron 
i  Motd

— »
Paying Mgbest prices 

for scrap steel, iron, tin, 
clean cast, dirty cast, 
motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum aad joak bat-

We also have aew and
used steel for building 
purposes.

Sth and Brady Hwy, 
Phone 915/646-9391 

BROWNWOOD

PORTRAITS. WEDDINGS 
COPIES A FRAMES

Wicker
Stméio

North Parker Street 
Goldthwaite, Texas 
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

!• .1 '"J 
FH PRRFRCTLY 
AND RCAUTIPULLV 
IN YOUR KITCHEN
Now you can gtvt 
your kitchen a bright, 
new look—essrty and 
Inexpenatvsiy—with a 
n ow  QIamourTop'* 
Brand counter top 
Select from the de- 
atgrter colors ar>d pe>- 
lems. We'll custemm 
to y o u r  measure- 
ments—and you'll 
have a new look m 
your kitchen at a 
traction of raatodal- 
mg prioas.
Coma in today for tha 
full atory. Saa how 
QIamourTop’*’ Brand 
can make beautiful uaa 
of your countar space

BIDG. C lim i
Galdtkwaita

We have several m en's 
hesvy leather coats on hand. 
These would nake very nice 
gifts for the men on your Hat. 
See them a t . , ,

77ie Birch Log
IW Y For Big Government

by Jttui F. IdcWatuM 
Belmont, MtutachuseUe — The 
Intam ational W oman's Year 
(Convention in Houston is now 
history. American taxpayers 
ware soaked 86 million — initial
ly at state convantiona and then 
at tha national bash in Houston 
— to provide a forum for pro
abortion, pro-lssbian, and pro- 
ERA 'radicals. Earlier this year, 
whan IW Y Commissioner M il
dred Parsingar gleefully de
clared at tha Colorado state con
vention that tha IWY show was 
“the first federally funded rev
olution,” she erred only in call
ing it the first such revolution.

M ulU-Prelonged Revolution
A revolution it certainly was 

— politically, culturally, and 
morally. If our nation ever pos
sessed any traditional mores and 
values, tha IWY campaign for 
homosexuality, murder of the 
unborn, and destruction of the 
family surely means to overturn 
them. Not content with destroy
ing our moral and cultural her
itage, the Minnesota IWY Con
vention had earlier displayed 
Communist films and literature 
as an indication of their politi
cal preference.

W hile IWY hacking for 
homosexual rights, abortion, and 
various other demands of the 
Women's Lib movement is gen
erally known, the fact that 
H ouston's federally funded 
binge was a propaganda forum 
for big government is not. Yet 
one after another of the resolu- 
tiona called for more federal 
profiaros and bureaus.

Among other demands, the 
IWY women approved resolu
tions calling for federal child
care centers, federal health in
surance, federal care for the 
elderly, a federal child-abuse 
program, another federal pro
gram to care for ''b a tte re d "  
women, stepped-up federal en
forcem ent of womeri's hiring, 
federal aid to widowed and 
divorced persons, and numerous 
other steps toward control of 
everyone and everything by the 
federal government. And these 
women claim to be championing 
freedom f

Federal Control T b r ^ h  ERA
The loudest cheers in Houston 

were reserved for tha resolution 
urging passage of tha mis
named Equal Rights Amend
ment. (It is not for equbi rights, 
it is for equality. Ultimately, it 
ia a serious attack on the family 
as an institution.) Characteris- 
ticallv, the ERA itself calls for 
a huge absorption of power by 
the federal government. In its 
second section, the Amendment 
gives Congress power “to en 
force, by appropriate legisla
tion, the provisions of this 
article.” In other words, a wide 
variety of m atters that were 
either the concern of state and 
local governments, or were the 
concern of no government, 
would come under federal juris
diction if the ERA is ratified.

When the libbers at the Min
nesota IWY meeting trotted out 
their Communist propaganda, 
they removed any doubt that 
they wanted the totalitarian sys
tem. More than likely, many 
IW Y champions would claim 
misrepresentation if their ac
tions in Houston were labelled 
pro-Communist. N everthel^ . 
Houston's more subtle leaning 
toward total government can 
lead only to the same Commu
nist goal openly sought by some 
Minnesotans.

T here  Is  a M ainstream
On the other side of Houston 

that same November weekend, a 
pro-family convention of 15,000 
women ringingly endorsed lim
ited taxation, a brake on federal 
power, an end to abortion, and 
opposition to the ERA. And each 
of the 13,000 women paid her 
own way.

Congressman Robert K. Dor- 
nan (R.-Calif ). in his address to 
these ladies of mainstream 
America, told of seeing Mrs 
Ladybird Johiunm, Mrs. Betty 
Ford, end Mrs Roealynn Carter 
on the IWY platform 
watched three ru st Ladies . — 
approving sexual perversion and 
the murder of unborn babiee,^  ̂
Doman said "W hat a diagrace.

We might add that the whote 
IWY show was a disgrace.

X  ItTTT htM m  Ik n h  S o c ir< >
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SkvrfiM

i S M U R F I N E

LB.

Wbolt
SwMt l« O i.

Pickles
B A G -

A m u s p i m e

SH O R T E N IN G
tiMrr iw/^
OF 47^cm Moee

lA

bhukhne sw um one SborfiM

Creom StyleEN6U8H
J *E A S Or Whola

Corn

j i i— M
^  17 Ox. H

I A r m

f  o«S«r Or IrewH

Sugor
Imperial

> L k . M g

T« U  S h tl

U.

N t t t o f

U . Sh«

Turkey Hens u.

Ucfcy Lm I  S Im 4
PI#

10 O f. Cm

Apples 5 9 *

S O i.

Aeapvlc«
Crushed ^

Pineapple

F«r

r̂fh9 MaaMi

Oranges

itoilNZu ■
^  I  OMOWWN ^

N ige rs
CQfffee ,

ri

iM t t 's  P M M t O attfr
1 2  O i . l  

Mg

mwmww 9 r « « « « !  ■

Chips
^  10 Ox.

Kraft

Morshmollow
7 O f. Jflr

Cream 4 8 *
Sli«rfhi« CerakrMd

Pk|s.

4 O i. OQttl«

Oakcr's Ckolc« Venill«

Wafers ‘'3 9 *
SkvrflM  M«c«roiii
Cheese

Dinners For

Lorge 48 Os. Jug

« 1 3 ’

Swoot $00
Chicken

Broth

Wo SoN 16 Or Wkolo Nomo • Aay Stio To Moot Toor Noodt.
Too Coo toy V6 Noa Portloos 

WItfc No Ckoko Cootor Cott Koaovod.

Nooboff's Shook Nolf

•o tt HoH

Motor
AddodFully Cured

Ckrlotaot W rayfor Noas • 14 to I f  Lb. Sito

^0
marwvk
□□□

Soodoy Nooto

Smoked Turkeys
Fratb Cbkkoo

Livers
Sborfrosb Is Good
Creom

Cheese »•
8 Ox.

Frosb Cbkkoo

Gizzards 7 9

Produce That
Beef Is  A Bargoin

Looo Chock QooHty ^

Froa PoO'Fod Beef

TBoaa $ fe a k s

^•rtoo Rofolor
Dag IS  lach 

WldaRoN

iy f k  3 O f. Cm , 1 Ì

9 9 ’

y.ibw

Onions ^
Fino Greeo

Sirloin

Cabbage 1 0 *
Fresh Boll ^  ■

Peppers 5 '" ^ l
Collo

Rodishes ""
Soled Sho

U .

Steak
$1391Boookss

Ramp R o a s t  u

Boookss
PHiaaPaak

Roast
Morkot Cookod

Homemade Chili

I ^ M M l  Ik -

13 Ox. Cm 7 Ox. Kof. $2 .0f

9 9 «

Prkos Good Tborsdoy, Docoabor 15 Thro Wodoosdoya Docoabor 11, I f 77

SBcod

Bacon “
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GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 76844 W HERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE /P L U S  i 

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  WEDNESDAY B SATURDAY
¥
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Citizens

Memorials
In memory oi P R. Reid by 

Mr. and Mr». Wtneel Page 
and r ia  Dalia Lane Family.

In memory of Charlck 
W right and Llovd Laughlio 
by I r la  Ward and Carrie 
Hereford.

In memory of .Mri. J. M. 
Campbell by Mrs. T. L. 
Hammond

In memory of Lt. Col. 
Vance Cornelius by Mr and 
Mrs Forest Jernigan.

In memory of Blanche 
Featherston by Mr and Mrs. 
Nolan Horton.

Huntis Block Porticipotes In 

Leander Pilot Discipline Project

George Wagners Ceh 

Golden Wedding Sunday

Mrs. Ted R o b e r t a

Discipline is on the up
swing at Leander High 
School, says coach Huntis 
Blacit, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Black of Goldthwaite. 
who is the coordinator of a 
new program called Intensi
fied Learning C enter that 
was initialed this year and 
believes that it may have 
som ething to do with the 
improved discipline.

The whole purpose of the 
program, says Black, is to 
refrain from suspending stu
dents for disruptive actions 
in the classrooms, and in
stead keep them in school.

'W hen we suspend a 
student, we clo«e the door in 
his face," Black stated.

Under the program, any 
student who for the second 
time has been disruptive in 
class, caught smoking out of 
designated smoking areas.

repeatedly truant, caught 
Fighting or breaking a school 
policy, will be sent to Room 5 
in Leander High School.

T ta  was in tro d u ced  in to
Europe from China by the
Dutch East India Company 
in 1609 T ina Abbotti Ted RobertSf

[ J j ( Exchange Votes in Bastrop

s
Ed’s Trailer Si 

Soles
STOCK A FLATBEDS 

PARTS A SERVICE 
W E TRADE

Good SelectKHi 
in stock 

Fuel Tanks 
fur pK-kups

M iss Tina Marie Abbott, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Abbott of Bastrop, 
became the bnde of Mr. Ted 
Eugene Roberts of Austin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Ferguson Roberts of Indian 
Gap. Tesas.

The double ring ceremony 
took place Saturday. Dec. 3, 
at 3 p.m. in Calvary Epis
copal Church i.i Bastrop. 
OfFwiating at the service was 
the Rt. Rev. Robert Redmon.

The bride, given in marri
age by her father, wore a full

length gown of Italian satin 
with a jeweled neckline em
phasize by an empire 
waistline with dramatic angel 
sleeves trimmed with Chan
tilly lace and satin ribbons. A 
fingertip length veil of Chan
tilly lace and English nylon 
hung from a camelot head- 
piece of seeded pearls. The 
bride carried a bouquet of 
carnations with forget-me- 
nots.

The bride's sister, Barbara 
Abbott Schroeder of Bastrop, 
attended M rs. Roberts as

ponnvrir
Last 3  Days

Store closes promptly

at 5:00 P.M.

Saturday, Dec. 17,

don't miss out!

Automotic Price

Cuts Each Hour!

L A ]% D  ’s
D e p a rtm e n t S to r e  

EVAI^T, T E X A S

' t

matron of honor. She wore a 
dress of leal blue with 
jeweled neckline and empire 
waistline with matching hat 
trimmed in blue velvet.

The bridesm aids in a t
tendance were M iss Judy 
Lynn Harmon of Bastrop and 
Miss Patti Jo y  Grolha of 
B ellaire. Their dresses 
matched the matron of 
honor's dress.

The b rid e 's  niece. Miss 
Lisa Anne Schroeder, served 
as flower girl, wearing a full 
length dress of blue dotted 
SWISS trimmed in lace and 
velvet ribbons.

The groom's brother. Bill 
Roberts of Beckville. Texas, 
was best man. Mr. Roberts' 
groomsmen were Mr. Don 
Moosman and Mr. Neal 
Burch, both of Austin.

The hymn "O h  Perfect 
Love" was sung by Father 
Redmon at the service.

The reception was he^ in 
the parish hall of the Ckurch 
following the ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
Austin after their wedding 
trip.

H IG H W A Y
S A F E T Y

Tipi to  Help You

GOLDTHWAITE 
LUNCHROOM MENUS

Monday: Dec. 12 
Corny Dogs 
Pinto Brans 
Spinach
Cornbread - Milk

Tuesday: Dec. 13 
Spaghetti with meat 
Vegetable Salad 
Apple Cobbler 
Cornbread - Milk

Wednesday: Dec. 14 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 

French Frys 
Pickle Slices 
Orange Jello 
Milk

Thursday: Dec. IS 
Turkey and Dressing 
With Gravy 
Green Beans 
Fruit Salad 
Biscuits - Milk

Friday: Dec. 16 
Fish
Blackeyed Peas 
Snowflake Potatoes 
Applesauce 
Cornbread - Milk

Monday: Dec. 19 
Burritos with Chili 

and Cheese 
Pork and Beans 
Coleslaw
Gingerbread - Milk

Tuesday: Dec. 20 
Fried Chicken 
Buttered Peas 
New Potatoes 
Carrol Sticks 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Syrup - Milk

Wednesday: Dec. 
Soup
Sliced Peaches 
Ice-box Cookies 
Cornbread 
Crackers - Milk

21

under the guidance of Black.
While there, the students 

are not permitted to talk to 
their neighbors, are isolated 
from the rest of the student 
body, must not be tardy, 
must complete assignments 
given by their teachers and 
may not leave the room. The 
students go to lunch at a lime 
when no other students are 
eating and are required to sit 
at separate tables.

"T h re e  days of this is 
designed to show the stu
dents what they are missing 
by not being with the rest of 
the student b o d y ."  Black 
said.

Students have reacted 
strongly to the prugiaiii and 
as a result, there have been 
only few repeaters.

According to B lack, one 
girl who had been disruptive 
in class begged to receive 
licks instead of being sent to 
the Intensified Learning 
Center.

Because licks (spankings) 
are not administered to girls 
at the school, she was put in 
the class.

The youngsters are sent to 
the intensified learning cen
ter for three days. A second 
offense means a five day 
stay, while a third time will 
put them in the room for 10 
days. After that the student 
will be sent to the school 
board, who could agree to 
suspend the student for the 
remainder of the quarter for 
subsequent violations.

Any serious infraction, 
however, such as a drug 
offense, can still be dealt 
with by suspension from 
school for a whole year.

Black gets to know the 
problem children through 
this program and works on a 
one-to-one basis with moat of 
them.

" I  try to find out what 
causes their problems ... and 
get them to realize that they 
are responsible for their own 
actions," he explains.

In the third month of 
school the most students he 
has ever had in one week has 
been twelve.

Thursday: Dec. 22 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Pickle Slices 
Cherrv Jello 
Milk '

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Your car's shock absorbers 

provide mure than just com
fort—your safety can ride on 
them  as w ell. Y et many 
motorists don't know very 
much about what shock ab
sorbers do. when new ones 
are needed and what types 
are available

Your shocks keep your car 
riding smoothly over bumpy 
roads. They cushion the 
bouncy effect of the springs 
so you don’t ride up and 
doivn on every small ridge in 
the road.

Aged shock a b so rb ers , 
safety experts say, hinder 
your car from holding the

Tuesday: Jan. 3 
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Lcttucc-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Cheese Sticks 
Apple Betty - Milk

Wednesday: Jan. 4 
Country Steak 
Buttered Corn 
Green Beans 
Pickled Beets 
Hot Rolls - Butler 
Syrup - Milk

Thursday: Jan. 5 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
French Frys 
Sliced Pickles 
Sirawberrv Jello 
Milk

YOUR CAR might need a 
shock that can take all torts 
of leads.

Friday: Jan. 6 
Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Carn»t Slicks 
Hot Roll» - Butter 
Svrup ■ Milk

Mr and M rs. George 
W agner of Priddy. T exas, 
iibserved their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary at the 
American Legion Hall in 
Pnddv on Saturday. Decem
ber 3. 1977.

Lydia Tiemann and George 
Wagner were united in mar
riage on December 8 . 1927 in 
Pnddy.

Their children. Mr. and 
M rs. LecR u> W agner of 
Bangs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hawkins of Brown- 
wood. and grandchildren.

Bill Wagner of Bangs. Raa- 
dal, Roland A Diana Haw-i 
kins of Brownwood hosted I 
the event. '

Tha first British monareb 
v is it tha United Stati 
was G aorga VI in

ECHO
C S - 3

Now there is  a ligh tw ei^ t with MUSCLE!I 
Use it for do-it-yourself projects indoors OR
outdoors. Use it for many, many other jobs 
besides cuttinit fire wood.

Use it for indoor or outdoor cutting jobs 

Prune and trim trees

Light weight and compact- 
Ju st 9.04 lbs. (plus bar L  chain)

Hard working 30.1 c c  engine 

Choice of 12”  or 1 4 " bar It chain

Auldridge Building
Center

Phone 648-2477
Goldthwaite, Texas

Friday, Dec. 23 to 
Monday. Jan. 2 - Christmas 
Holidays

road well, so it .  a g ^ d  idea bounce, well, and then let go. 
to get new one. before the „  „ „ j bounce m ^

than once or twice if the 
shocks are still good.

One way to test your l he right shock absorbers 
shocks IS to lean on each of can cushion you from many 
your four fenders until it hard knocks on the highway

B e  r e a d y  
f ï r t t i o s e  h a | > p y  d a y s .

, ^ / i

[ ' - ' i

lA n

Long, lazy afternoons-’just you and your little grandson-sitting there with 
nothing to do but wait for the fish to bite

What a wonderful way to enjoy your retirement 
As for yoij grandmothers, think of the <un it will be to take a prettied-up 

granddaughter to a fancy tearoom for lunch , _
All nice thoughts-but they aM take sound thinking right now Thats why w  

suggest you stop m and ask us about an Individual Retirement Account We 
specaksts m savings and it might be just the thing you need to make )©or retiremem 
years financially secure ^  ck us

And It's so easy to start, you'll be amazed So come m this week and a ^ iA  
about an Individual Retirement (savings) Account Some day-vtting at the edge or 
gentle stream-you'll be so glad you did

i^ rr\ ^ 6 V i l \ y S  ind Usn Associiko^

QoMthwatte, Taxat MB-2263 
Horn* Office Brownwood, Texea

■ %
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UvMum Memorials listad

Sthcttd for

Orcktitra
MiciMel John Padgett. 18, 

■ • freshman in Angelo S u ie  
(^«crsity. San Angelo, 
faut was recently accepted 
M • aember of the Angelo 
5Me Symphonic Orchestra.

I He is also a member of the 
ASU Marching Band.

There were only five 
French Horns accepted and 

> Mgett was one of them. 
Mike is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs Don Padgett of Goldth- 
«site. Tesas

The latest list of Memori
als to the M ills County 
Museum are:

To Mr. P. R. Reid, by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Head; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Carothers; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F Horton; 
and M r. and M rs. Oelton 
Barnett.

To Mrs. Nettie Fos, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Delton Barnett.

To Mr. Floyd Henderson, 
by M r. and M rs. Je ss e  
Moreland.

To Mrs. J .  M. Campbell, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. 
Q ine; Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Collier & Family: Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Boykin; Dr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Graves; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Head; and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steen.
Mr. & Mrs. W. G. Saylor 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Shaw 
Mrs. Josephine Stallings 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kauhs 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kirk 
Mrs. Talbot Ledbetter 
Mr. St Mrs. Wallace Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Johnson 
Mr. A Mrs. Charlie McLean 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Head 
Mr. St Mrs. Wilson Head 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hudson 
June A Helen Clifton 
Clyde, Cecil. Jackie Wayne 

and Alma Williams

Memorials to Col. V. Z. 
Cornelius by Mr. and Mrs. 
V. A. Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Steen.

TO MRS. J .  M. CAMPBELL 
By Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

D i is l y  and  s lo w ; thay Cooke; The Tuesday Club; 
itsmbi# th at run f a s t . "  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Yeager;

Shakaspaara Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Black- 
well; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Duren.

PEACE OF MIND IS...

A Home Owner’s Policy

TO MR. V. Z. CORNELIUS- 
By Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

McLean; Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Blackwell; The Tuesday 
Study Club; and Mrs. Billie 
Ledbetter.

TO MRS JESSIE SAYLOR- 
By Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 

Saylor; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Head; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Blackwell.

TO MRS. C. G. FEATHER- 
STON- By Col. and Mrs. M. 
A. Campbell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Blackwell.

TO M ' Lloyd Laughlin and 
Mr. C. A. Keeler, by Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Duren.

A donation by Mr. and 
Mrs R. T. Ratliff.

In Memory of Mrs. J .  M. 
Campbell - bv Mr. and Mr. 
H. W, Boykin, Rachel J .  
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
T. Hudson. Col. A Mrs. M. 
Y. Stokes, J r . ,  Mrs. F. K. 
Jo n es, and Mr. and M rs. 
Philip Nickols.

in memory of Mrs. Mary 
Berry - by M r. and M rs. 
W. G. Saylor.

In memory of Mrs. Jesse 
Saylor - by Rachel J .  Wilkins 
and Billie W. Ledbetter.

In memory of M rs. 
Blanche Featherston - by 
Rachel J .  Wilkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis T. Hudson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nickols.

In memory of Col. V.Z. 
Cornelius • by Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Nickols.
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Mills County Senior 
Citizens Calendar of Events

"M rs. TWediy Jamas

Wedding
Atsssousseed

Calendar For the Week;
Dec. 1 6 -1 1 :4 5  Meal 
Dec. 19 - Mullin Sr. Center 

Luncheon and Christmas 
Party.

Dec. 20 - 9:00-5:00 Veter
ans Administration Officer at 
Center; 11:45. Meal; 1:00 
p.m. K litter K latter Band 
travels to Sunny Acres in 
Brownwood to play fo r, 
Christmas Parly.

Dec. 21 - 1:00-4:00 Games 
and Christm as Party at 
Goldthwaite Center.

Dec. 22 - 10 :00-12:00 
Social Security Represent
ative at Center; 11:4S Meal. 

Dec. 23 - 11:45 Meal.

MENUS FOR THE W FFK: 
Friday, Dec. 16- 

Tamales with Chili 
Green Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Cornbread 
Coconut Cake

Tuesday, Dec. 20- 
Roast Beef 
Buttered Peas 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Hot Rolls 
Orange Cake

Thursday, Dec. 22- 
Stew with Pouioes. celery, 
green pepper, carrots 
Cornbread 
Peach Cobbler

Friday, Dec. 23- 
Baked Turkey 
Cornbread Dressing 
Sweet Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit Compote

Don't forget to stop and 
see our many crafts.

Remember to call 648-3122 
if you need transportation to 
any activity at the Center.

A reminder that the Center 
will be closed December 26 
through December 30 for the 
Christmas Holidays.

We want to wish each of 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year,

Chappell Hill Newg
By Pearl Crawford

I met Mrs. Dale Duncan 
and Mrs. Kenneth Keeney of 
Star. I surely enjoyed their 
visit and the nice dinner.

Mrs. Winnie Mae Brown, 
Warren Harris and his 
daughter were Sunday visi
tors of O. L. Harris.

1 visited M rs. W. M. 
Swindle. She is doing fine, 
but has a crippled hand. We 
all wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Stahnke 
visited Mrs. Frieda Christ
ensen at Priddy. She doing

nicely.
We arc happy to hear that 

Miss Florence Jones is at 
home and doing well.

W. W. Ratliff IS keeping 
busy hauling wood.

Jimmy Partin visited his 
grandmother, M rs. Sallie 
Partin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  L. Harris 
were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ferol Neely Wednesday.

William G. Crawford came 
by to help George look after 
his stock.

It seems we have a lot of 
hunters, but don’t find much 
game.

OF SAFETY
Lifelina Between Neighbors 

There's good news for fami
lies that are away at work and 
school all day. Their unat
tended home can be guarded 
against firs with a smoke 
detector that will signal their 
neighbors.

Your Home: Protect It 
A g a in s t  A ll D isa s te r l

Fire, theft, liability . . . rest 
assured that you can meet 
your responsibilities as a 

home owner no mat
ter what happensi

Atk About It

Stacy'
Iñ sitra iiea  A g t i i c y  

Goldtkwaita

IN CASE OF FIRE thare’i  a 
new way neighbors can help.

Until recently, a fire would 
not be viaible to neighbors 
until it had already caused 
considerable damage. (Ac
cording to the National Fire 
Prevention Association, rue 
destroys more than $11.4 
billion in property each year.)

Miss Miriam Jan Scruggs 
and Timothy Winfield Jones 
were married at 4:30 p.m., 
Saturday, at the Homewood, 
A la., Church of C hrist. A 
reception followed.

The former Jan Scruggs is 
the granddaughter of Mrs. 
Fisher Wigley and the late 
Mr. Wigley of Goldthwaite.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Scruggs 
of Vestavia Hilts. Ala., and 
M rs. Earl S . Jo n es of 
Greenville, Tenn., and the 
late Mr. Jones.

Mr. Scruggs gave his 
daughter in marriage. Maid 
of honor was Miss Madelyn 
Owens of Dallas, T:*i. Other 
attendants were Mrs. Mark 
Scruggs. Dallas: Mist Holly 
Dodson, Henderson, Tenn.; 
Miss Brenda Gaylord. Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss Lisa Ful
cher. Dallas; and Miss Mary 
Smith. Dallas.

Best man was Larry Frye 
of Knoxville, Tenn. Grooms
men were Mark Scruggs, 
Charles Lueckemeyer, and 
Douglas Lueckemc'-er, all of 
Dallas; Charles Lowe and 
Randy York of Knoxville, 
Tennessee.

The couple will live ir  
Knoxville. Tenn., after theii 
wedding trip.

H ill C o u n try  S to re
m Homestyte Food» For 

Your Chs^stma» Table

Letter 

To The 

Editor

S m o k e d  T u r k e y s  — — — L b .  
B o n e le s s  T u r k e y  B r e a s ts  -^2^ lb .

Smoktd Homs: Bont>ln----------------- 1̂”  lb .
B o iw k ts ---------------- *2** lb .

Smoktd Tvrkty Savfogo-----------------♦ 1** lb .
Slob Bacon----------------------^1** lb .

Torkoy Tomolos---------------------- 2̂*® Doz.
Nomottylo Brood-----------------.29̂  lool

Frvitcokot (2 U » .)----------------------
Alto A Vorlofy Of Nomoinodf Cokot and Rid»

★  Ceramieg ★  iB t u lc  Boxeg
★  B^rought iron ^ other
^ M eta l Art gift item s
'k Dried Fiowerg

Phong 64B-27J7

Come See the 
Gift Suggestions 

at

HTEEN
h a r d w a r e !

Dear Editor:
I know the time b  running 

out for letters to be printed, 
but I do hope thb one b  in 
time for the holidays.

1 would like to thank the 
Eagle for making it possible 
to have the weekly news, and 
adjoining counties. The holi
day cheer and house warm
ing for so many makes it all 
worth their time and work. It 
makes one feel like good 
friends are always welcome.

Also, I would like to 
express my thanks and grati
tude to every one in Milb 
County that helped my 
sister, Maggie Mae Green. 
She had the mbfortune of 
losing her leg, then her 
husband. Without her dear 
friends, she would not have 
made it so well. Including 
great friends as Lee Roy and 
Ricky Stacy, who made it 
poasible for our parents to 
have a beautiful monument 
and lovely gravel spread over 
the entire cem etery plot. 
They worked hard and had to 
finbh the gravel b te  at night 
for the May 1st graveyard 
working day. We are all very 
pleased and many compli
ments from friends and 
rebtives.

We have a security light at 
Coriage Hill and moat of the 
people prefer to go vbit at 
night. Anyone haring loved 
ooea at Cottage Hill can now 
see theb way at aight.

I would like to wbh my 
friends and their families a 
very happy Christmas and 
may 1978 be a proaperous 
year.

Sincerely,
Creola Faye Gatlin

iP o T  Vac««***A P r e t n i e r e V ^  I

^  S e a '« *
reara

T  a b '« *  p o p P « ^
♦  F o p C o ^ * ^

A V / » r e

*  C r o c k  r
A E l e c t r i c  ^

A p e c a n

A F e c 'i * '« ^  p e r»

A C o r n i n «

a Mì*«̂ ®

A c ' i a *  s t o o ' »
. A K i t c b e * »

♦ B a r S t o ^ ^  O ^ e r »

A G . B -

^ ^ ' Ä a r r a n ^  
C ' o c b *

A E \ e c » ' « o ^ , ^ T -

_  I

*  Bicylcles.
Tricycles 
 ̂Footballs *Fw Him:

Wagons 
Basketballs 

^Tennis Rackets 
and Balls

Y Y S u c c e r  < 

B a l ls
*  Spurs

 ̂Horse Blankets
*  Ropes
*  Saddles 

 ̂Chaps
*  Halters
* All Types Guns
*  Gun Racks 
«Shells
«Fishing Tackle 
«Hunting Bags 
« Hunting Caps

« Hammers 
«Tool Chests 
« Sldl Saws 
«Electric Drills 
« Flashlghts 
« Head Lights 
«Gun Scabbards 
« Insulated 

Underwear 
«Dominoes 
« Binoculars

« Knives 
« Radios
« Calculators 
« Gloves 
« Rain Suits or 

Wind Breakers

STEEN  
HARDWAtiE

G o U U kw m U e  1
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Lometa Mayor Head Of COG For Coming Year
The Geneiml membership 

of the Central Texas Council 
uf Governm ents held Its 
annual m eeting Thursday, 
D ecem ber B, at the Fort 
Hood O fficers Club. The 
gathenng of lOS members, 
associate members, and visi
tors is believed to be the 
largest in CTCOG's eight- 
year history.

Followittg the electioa of 
officers. Mayor Clyde Me- 
Aaelly of Lometa assumed 
the p o tio n  of President o f '  
CTCOC, succeeding Temple 
City Commissioner Eiavid M. 
Bandy who has served a two- 
year term as PresldeptyOr. 
Bandy was presented a 
plaque in appreciatioa for his 
service as Pm ident and as a

member of the Executive 
Committee for the past six 
years.

Other ofltcers elected in
cluded Killeen Mayor Major 
E. B lair. F irst Vice P resi
dent; Coryell County Com
m issioner Cloyce Duncan, 
Second Vice President; Bell 
County Jud ge Harold F. 
Harris, Parliamentarian; and

Rockdale Mayor Pro-Tern 
M argie Abbot, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Newly elected represent
atives from member counties 
and special d istricts in 
cluded:

" M il ls  County; County 
Judge Jam es W. Ledbetter 
and County Com m issioner 
William G. Crawford.

••Bell County; Belton 
Mayor Robert WomMe and 
Temple Mayor W illiam 
Courtney.

"Coryell County; County 
Jud ge Doug Sm ith bod 
Copperas Cove Councilman 
Gene Reeves.

••Hamilton County; Coun
ty Treasurer Mrs. Bert Wood 
and County Ju d ge V.H.

Jenkins.
-  Lampasas County; 

County Judge James Hardy 
and Lampasas Mayor Jim  
Hoffpauir.

--M ilam  County; County

Com m issioner Lavert M c
Kinney and M ilano Mayor 
Charles Martin.

"S a n  Saba County; County 
Judge Jim  Baker and County 
Commissioner Calvin Bush.

Other special advisors will 
be appointed by the Execu
tive Committee in January.

During the business meet
ing, the Executive Com
m ittee a lto  approved a 
proposed annual operating 
budget for 1978, goals and 
objectives for 1978. several 
by-laws changes, and appli
cations for federal loans and

B y  LyndtU

moi

grants.

Austin—Texas is 
in favorable business | 
mate, as well as footj 
•ccording to a new re 
by Comptroller Bob 
lock.

Bullock's repon 
dates a 1973 Fantus ( 
pnny (industrial rek 
consulting firm) 
which rates Texas  ̂
Able to all states in i 
law and regulations > 
attract business.

All aterea eleaed all day 
Daeambar 2S, aa Shat all

famlllaa — Opaa all day
rJa,H 77.

'D

Good ThurB,  ̂DeCm IS thru Sot.f Dec, Z4

i V
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U P E R iiiA E K E
>ARADE SRead/Oiamh/Crwabad

D airy A 
Frozen Fernèt

HOWNWOOO, COLEMAN, CBOBS PLAINS, ABILENE, 
■ANGER, EASTLAND, CISCO. DE LEON, BRADY. 
WICHITA FALLS, STAMFORD, LLANO, HAMLIN, i 
SFRINCTOWN, NEWARK, BROIGEPORT, ALBANY, HAS- I 
KELL, GOLDTHWAJTE AND DUBLIN

CANDY’S -Y av  Ch aira Saar ar '

Cream San.

GaldRIbboa IftaaBd

Margarine.......................3/$l
GANDY’S 32 m

Eggnog.............................é9c
Sox

...................... 3/$l
GANDY’S Asst'd.

Dips
PILLSBURY, All Varieties pkg.

C ookies.............................. 99c PARADE

JR B, AR Flavora
Nutmeg
P A R A D F

Ice Cream
l/LGM

PARADE } PM

Pie Shells.......................... 39c
BIRDSEYE 9 at

Cool W hip........................ é9c
BIRDSEYE 4 ear pkg

Corn on the C o b ............... 79c
BRIGH fAEARLY 12 oe

Orange Ju ice ..................... 39c
WELCH 6 or

Grape Ju ic e ....................... 35c
MINUTE MAID 6oz

Lemonade..........................27c
MINUTE MAID 12 oz

Lemonade..........................55c

SWANSON U oecan

Chicken Broth ................... 27c
KRAFT 32 oa.

Mayonnaise................... $1.49
CHEX CEREAL Rice Chex

Party M ix.............................69c
CHEX CEREAL. Wheat Chex

Party M ix.............................79c
Chex Cereal, Com Chex

Party M ix.............................79c
LUX LIQUID I3c off Label Giant Site

D etergen t...........................82c
V/i ot can

...........................79c
-  — i-, pa r a d e  16 m

Brownie M ix ...................... 69c
^  KRAFT Marshmallow 7ozjar

• Creme ................................. 49c
IMPERIAL, Powdered/Light/Dark Brown 1 lb box

Su g ar...................................35c
PARADE #30J can

Pie Cherries........................ 89c
PARADE ]•/. ozcan

Cinnam on.......................... 59c
LUX Bath Size

Bar S o a p ............................ 37c
LE SUEUR »303 can

P e a s ..................................... 53c
CHEERIOS 15 01 boa

Cereal...............................$1.09
DROMEDARY. Diced 4 oc

Pim entos.............................69c

Pineapple

Green
DEL MONTE,

Whale
#383«

Beans 2/77
FARhOKS

HAMaTON B EA C H -3’a

Donut
Mokers

* 1 6 ”

WhBalWyLaat
PUSTO Bag- tIS-M

FryBnbys-----$15.99

PARADE 
Galdaa Wbabl

Rag. 819.97

While They Last 

PRESTO, Weebakerite Reg. $19.97

O vens................... $16.99

Bacon

Tasty M eats

■ w
Faraalaad Maple River SMeed Slab

Faimlawd Wbalc Oaly

Picnics
Fanalaad 3* <

Canned Picnics
8 ax. Kraft PbBadaipbia

^ 0 -
Fresk, Crisp Produce

B A I V A N A S
Golden Ripe lb. 1 9 *

Apples ‘ 3 y

Cream Cheese
lb.Armour Gold Band

Turkey H en s...................... 69c
Farmland Sliced lb.

Picnics................................. 65c
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Full Cut lb.

Round Steak.................... $1.19
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef, Boneless lb.

Round Steak.................... $1.29

USDA Inspected Heavy Beef.

Top Round SteaM4i
USDA Inspected Heavy B eef.T e^ '

C u tlets...........
USDA Inspected Heavy Beef I

Rump Roast... S  H
Pikes P e a .  USDA Inspected i

Roast...............
JR B . Our Very Best I# pkg

B acon .............
Armour Swanee 3 f boi

Bacon Ends iff® !?
Handy AAA I f  pkg

Sau sage.........
Armour Star. 12 «  pkg

Smokees.........
Armour Star. 12 ox pkg

Hot D ogs.......
Parade, 12 ox pkg.

Fran k s..........**3c
Decker Texai

Cervelot.........
Oscar Mayer, 8 ox tube

Braunschweiger]
Oscar Mayer, 12 ox pkg

Smokie Links . •
Decker, Fine for Seasoning

Salt Pork —

California Navel

O ranges.............................39c,
Large Stalks each

Celery..................... ............ 29c

lb.Mmiipm Size

Yellow Onions................... 19c
lOlb.lMig

Russet P otatoes...............89c

W e  also ha ve a good suyp^ 
B u tterb a ll T urheys  
and C h lch en  Hens*

»  t
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i Texas prej 
sutes in 
[ulations wj 
ness.

& S1DEUGHTS
j,rp cf the stu

fe, in IP*** 
rmeMiental ex- 
' ^ 5iJl ranks 48th 

of per capita

liet other sUte, 
,psire, has a 
fai: per capiu 

efdudins the 
eltvits on natural 
1, 11^  aroonc the 

i„d industrial

states and those without 
an income tax, the Texas 
burden is the lowest.

The state’s four per cent 
sales tax is right on the 
national average, and in
come from the levy is 
growing faster than any 
other SUte—31 per cent 
over the last two years, 
compared with a 17 per 
cent n a t i o n a l  average 
growth.

Even soaring property

taxes are still $50 below 
the national per capita 
average, although they ex
ceed levies in other sunbelt 
states.

Texas is the only major 
SUte with neither a cor
porate nor a personal in
come tax.

Living cosu, as high as 
they seem, statistically are 
among the lowest.

The per capiu state debt 
is S I67 compared with the 
S394 national average.

During the recession, 
while other states were 
losing jobs, Texas was

Eagle-Mullin Eaterpri,« Thurid.v. December 15,1977 | » y 9

growing and adding ISO,- 
000 jobs.

Federal Fuad Loss?
Texas may lose S2 mil

lion in federal funds if the 
Air Control Board fails to 
comply with new federal 
air pollution rules o f the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

A requested waiver was 
due to Ik  ruled on by EPA 
Dec. 10. Public hearings 
are slated for Dec. 19, to 
decide what action to take 
if the waiver request is 
denied.

The federal rule requires

that before a plant can 
move into a location with 
a high pollution level, 
other facilities m u s t  
"clean up" the environ
ment to a degree offsetting 
pollution of the new plant.

TACB claims it can 
reduce pollution just as 
well in its own way.

Industries Locate Here
Sixteen new industries 

which will create 1,206 
spinoff jobs elected to 
locate in Texas during 
October.

The facilities will have 
687 direct employment po

sitions and an annustl eco
nomic impact of $70.5 
million.

Plants will locate in 
Texarkaru, Irving, Long
view, San Antonio, Hous
ton, Marshall, Greenville, 
Midland, Roxton, Waco, 
Amarillo a n d  Wichiu 
Falls.

WorlufecB’s Rates Rtetag
Workers’ compenution 

insurance rates for 1978 
will increase by an average 
of 3.2 per cent over last 
year, effective Jan. 1.

Reductions and increas
es on various occupations

were u  much as 25 per 
cent in some cases, but 
most changes are sli^ t.

The overall iitcrease of 
3-2 per cent is the lowest in 
reemt years. Cost o f in
suring against injury to 
clerical workers is only 24 
cents per $100 of wages 
paid. Rates for shipbuild
ers will not change. Aver
age rates went up 7.1 per 
cent in 1976 and 4.6 per 
cent in 1977,

Courts Speak
The Supreme C o u r t  

held a wife can sue her 
husband for dantages If he 
beats and injures her.

PAIADE

mars AlMMid Fm  SlM

Candy “-‘-9 9 ^

f t

Coconut-^49^ i
Crisco Limit 1 Please 3 lb. can

SHORTENING’ !^
Folgers All Grinds Limit 1 Please

wechiii M” CO FFEE 1 lb. can

•  •

.orn

[in *303« JRB Limit 1 Please

Health & 
Beauty Aid» SEGAR 5 lb. bag

ETRA STRENGTH ,

Tylenol
34< S/3« tablar 

Rag. RI.Í9

Gladlola Limit 1 Please

SINE OFF* spray VS

Sinus R elie f.................... $1.49
SINE OFF* TABLETS 34’s Bag. 8 1 .»

Sinus R e lie f.................... $1.49
CLOSE Ur, Rag. ar Mhii 2-7 aa, Rag. 7tc

Toothpaste...........................59c

FLOUR 5 lb. bag

JRB

PARADE Hair Net 8<n 'ta»,R ag ,^39 _

Hair Spray.......... $1.19

EGGS
____.. • . i  <2.

GradeA

Med.
Dozen

ROLLS
‘ 4 i A V • d i » A It

: !  -

Brown

and Serve pkg- 3/’ l
PARADE, Cat

ivy Beef. I

d StealS.49
(ivy B eef.T ^ gk

JS9
savy Beef. I

is t . . .  R19
mpected k

a • • *
ll*p k( 

boi

Is f f * 3 9

•39

PARADE, »363«

Fruit Cocktail

3S ax bottle

Crisco O il........................ $1.59
Parade Fudge/Whlte/Laaiaa I3K ax box

Frosting M ixes..................59c
PARADE All Flavor! I8'/i ox box

Cake M ixes........................ 49c
NABISCO, All Varietiao Reg. SIxe

Snack Crackers...................69c k l e e n e x , Aaai’d.arw hH c
KEEBLER 12 ox box

Vanilla W a fers ..................59c

#303 (

• Asparagus.......................... 79c
PARADE #3«3 cm

Spinach............................ 4/$l
Jaaaba Rail

• Terl Towels........................59c

DEL MONTE SHcad/HaKo

Peoches
2Vt(

OCEAN SPRAY 
JeUled/Wbolc

Double 
Stamps 
Dee. 19 

thru

XI ¿Mas
h a m

LB.

U «

Cranberry

Sauce*»-2/89^
JELLO  AU Flavor! 3 ox box

Gelatine 5 r l

200 ct box

Facial Tissues....................59c
PARADE PtiKapple tboxcan

Ju ice .....................................69c
HELLMAN'S 32 ox Jar

Mayonnaise....................$1.39
Original AUNT JEMIMA 2Ibbox

Pancake M ix ......................85c
AUNT JEMIMA 24 ox bottle

Syru p .............................. $1.37
EAGLE BRAND 14« c a n

24th M ilk ....................................69c,
PUDDING AND * '8 -  3 ox box

Pie Filling . .  .29c)
VLASIC Sweet Gherkins 16 oz jar

Pickles................................ 98c
LYSOL SPRAY 7 oi can

Disinfectant....................$1.19
PARADE 2 6 « h o x
^  - iodized or nain » / ireSalt.....................................5/$l

DENTYNE

6'/. oz.

HAWAIIAN FRUIT Juicy Red 32 ox

Punch........ frr!’7“ " ..$ 1 .9 9
SOct.KLEENEX. Dinner A •

Nankins ................ 59c M arshm allow s..............
. * . .....................  « » :. KRAFT Jet Puff

i*  M arshm allow s..................b3c

18 stick Bonus Pack

Chewing Gum...................27c
dv—f  Antacid Tablets 3 pack

Rolaids............................... 79c
RKAr I Miniaiure SofUsilk 2 Ib

‘ Marshmallows.................43c Cake Flour......................... 73c
^  vn A trr BJiauifeOiir* 16 Of. ________ — ew.

W

KRAFT Miniature

Marshmallows............... 3/$l
KRAFT Miniature “

f f  KRAFT Miniature

Marshmallows.................67c
^ U f A F T  Jet Puff

KLEENEX. CockUiI

Napkins . .
ROTEL. Green Chllea

Tomatoes.

10 ox.KRAFT Hearth

M a r s ih m a llo w s .......................

BETTY CROCKER 22 oi

Pie Sticks........................$1.03
BETTY CROCKER Layer box

Cake M ixes........................ 79c
BETTY CROCKER. Ready to Spread Cboc/Vanilla

Frosting Mix . . . . . .  .$1.05

m

Q

W
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5-Ring Bingo

W innersI
8th Big Week

$100.00 Winners
Aaafo DealI
Jack Margaa
kfoa. A. D. Khrk

$20.00 Winners
Ifortaecia Dwraa

Gcace Caailfo Janetta Walch
Mrs. Jerry Cavfogtao Edkk Siralay
Jaaa Jahaaaa Barwlea Karhy

Cari Aflaw Zaaa Kaakol

$5.00 Winners
Skarsa Braaaaa
Mrs. Osafl Rakfoaaa Jawai Choaaor
Patricia Grata Sor Hhma
Arrib Scftvaar Gracia Parry
Batty P ir ta ^ a i Baaals Partridge (3)
flaac Pallard Laalaa WBIams
Laariae WflWiaii Mmjarie Alaraaifor
Mrs. A. D. Khrh N. F. Hanas
Bataacd Pany Jady Managt (3)
C  Haiia««ay Aaaie Uaaa
E. PhIBpa Jack Margas
Raby Radar Roth TaBoa
g---- ----------»---- Lean Hmrst
Saa Jacksaa Jaaa Cmdaaa
Mrs. Jack Ekaa Tot Caabaar
Oaa Sawacd Bits Lmndae
Carl Creala Caralya Maatgamary
Naraa J . Satharkmi Marie Walaaa
Joyce Wflaaa Khty Lsbstafo (2|
Barbara f»i algaa Kathy Wataaa

$1.00 Winners
DaMS Kfog H. C. Schaaka
Gay GaaaHa CmmUm Jaaaa
Mrs. Elmer PbflBpa Dmiera McCoy
Wnam Hopper Jafoi WflHams
Mrs. Hayt hOxa Batty PortaqfeMr
Darla Kara (3] Pstry
Mrs. Osafl Ribfoaaa Jaals Harris
David Cflbrsatk Stanley Oilam
Mrs. Berta E. HS Nina Cammlns
Vaia M. Uptnv Lstdae WflBama |3|
Anale B. Padgett Landa Vkaaa
Mary Gdfoway Aka Tamar
Ova McNofl Baaka Martina i
kirs. C. A. Page Gkria Carroa
EBea Gaflaway Malia Brista (2)
AHce Lapas Mn. W. C. Shanraad
Vekaa Hans! Rath Saalholl
R. W SU iMS r*  ~  a Am s  PMford (31
Tbaa Scan Lacy BalaaHa
Tkoda Spink* IM a  Potty
W. C  Baae«aMi Wfonlw Bn«rn
Vetda Saaders (2) Pal Praataa (3)
Carl Alea Van Sheppard. Jr.
J. Y. Waaka R. H. Sheppard, Jr.
Mrs. J. C. Patty Gfody* Coefcram
Tnasaa Marwks WnRa Edwads
Zaaa Knkal AmaBa B ad a
Nappi* Laag Aaty Saladra
Oaa Sewmd Mae Fadkna
Mr*. H. B. Cards Edkh CaariM
E. PbflHpa (2) Jack Margaa (3]
Hart rada Dana |2] Lae H. EaqnKel (2)
Jaams Brvraa Ida Deanaa
Lewis Sian Beatrice L as
Emma Whitisck Mrs. Gracey Lae
Eaaicc Kaowtes Lareae Egger
Mr*. Dutch Smith Fmmrtt Mfliar
Jaha Pat Radd Jeaale Hoflama
Baris Koen Sam McKatrn
Geargla Jaeaha Odefl Yarbonngb
Oaa Seward |2| Joirofl Baakla
Dorothy Shakaa Mn. Pad E. Kankal
Aaaie Rase Jaaa Cardane
Peggy Dnalap Mn. Harry E. Sarith
J ^  Morva |2] Martha Fava
Viola Covey |2] Carsfya Stewart
Hartaacia Daraa (2) Dana Horton
Jbamy Welch Mania Brlsta (3)
Lillimi Welch D. A. Lang
Ehaer PhHUps Raby Caalay
LacfBa Hagaa Gracia Parry
M. E. Efaas Maxine Grba
C  A. Sldpplag Maaa Haary
Mn. M. Bayalte Myraa O’Neal (3)
C. Hoflaway dola Hanl
E. W. Shahaa JaBa Marthi
Moaefla Harrfag Joyce Tirai ana
Mary Cn«rford Jack Morgan
Caralya Maatgamary Roar Hasklaa
Rahy Hartmaa [3] Kathy Alaxaader
Daralhy Shellaa [2] Gladys Daaa
Noi ma J. Salhariaad O an  UmkoB
Sam McKawn Jate WflUanm
Mn. Jha KaRy Vhgfl Caabaar
Mn. M. A. Cmaphafl Virginia Gavk
W. L. Davis Gayfo Ethridge (3)
Larifo Dlisn Batty PsrtaqiBMr (3|
Efou Schwarii Baania Pmtridga
Lea Pika VWlM Wladabosck
Ehaer PhflRps (3] Bevoriy HarvaB
Kay Frartnnfoa |3] Bhtic **'— -----
Joe WMla Joan WflBama
Sharma Laaafc Jdfo Mmtfo
D. A. Seda (3) Lana JawaB
Gaas Jaasa Bans Pdlard
Barhma MBar Grata Saa Hlooa (3]
Jewel Dtriaar Lea Rath r"  “
Kathy Evans kfes. hms Hmaaaad

JRB $«pemiorket
G e W f f t w a H e , Y b m m

Exes

Reunion

Success
The Goldthwaite High 

School Ex • Students and 
Teachers Association met at 
the beautiful new Senior 
Citizens C enter in Goldth- 
waite November 26.1977, for 
their bi-annual homecoming.

As the guests arrived, they 
were greeted by the Presi
dent Clyde Cocknim and wife 
Sue. Mae Featherston, Sec
retary, registered the guests.

After a period of visiting, a 
Salad Supper was served in 
the dining area.

John and W ilma Neal, 
from Bentonville, Arkansas 
traveled the longest distance 
to the hom ecoming. The 
classes of '34 and '28 tied for 
the largest number in a t
tendance.

In the business m eeting 
three changes were sug
gested . discussed and ap
proved by vote. F irs t, the 
meeting date was changed 
from the Saturday night after 
Thanksgiving to the Saturday 
night after The Old Settlers 
Reunion and Fiddlers Con
test. which is the last 
Saturday in May. Second, to 
dispense with invitation by 
personal communication by 
postcards, and depend on 
newspaper and radio ad
vertising to inform members 
of the meeting; and third, the 
meeting will be annually 
instead of bi-annually.

Layton Black Emcee Of 

Texas FB Queen's Contest
Layton Black did an out

standing jo b  as M aster of 
Cerem onies for the Texas 
Farm Bureau Queo.. *  Con
test held at the Sheraton 
Hilton in Houston November 
28th. President Carrol Cha- 
kwpka introduced Layton as 
a sheep farmer from Mills 
County. He made the 
Queen's Contest the liveliest 
part of the Convention.

Theresa accompanied her 
husband, Layton, to the 
Convention for which we can 
all be thankful. Layton could 
have never gotten into that 
beautiful ruffled and striped

black and white tuxedo by 
himself.

Our sincere thanks go to

Uyton and Theresa for a joh I
weU done by a fine y o ^ l  
couple from Mills C o u n ^  '

Layton Black

Patty McCos/ond On 

FB Advisory Group

Legend 

of the

Sand Dollar

New officers elected svere 
Elizabeth Nichols Doggett, 
president; Madeline Dennis 
M oreland, vice president. 
Other officers re-elected 
were M ae Feath erston . 
secretary ; Max Shepherd, 
treasurer; and M argie 
Manuel, reporter.

The next meeting will be 
around the last of May, 1978. 
Make plans to attend.

Patty M cC asland, who 
attended the S tate  Farm 
Bureau Young Fanners and 
Ranchers Advisory Commit
tee Conference in Houstoai, 
recently , was appointed to 
the Advisory Committee by 
State President Carrtrf 
Chaloupka on the recom 
mendation of State Director 
Doyle Condra for a two-year 
term.

M rs. M cCasland rep re
sents the seventeen countlea 
in District 7 while serving oa 
this Com m ittee There are 
many duties she will be per
forming during the coraiag 
year, one of which «rill be 
conducting a Statew ide 
Young Farmers A Ranchers 
conference in February.

Patty did an outstanding 
job of representing us at the 
recenr annual state meeting 
of Texas Farm Bureau. She 
was chosen as one of the four 
finalist in a discussion con
test. The topic for the finab

Lometa Com m ission 

Company
LOMETA, TEXAS 

BUD HABRELL, OWNER

SALE 12/9/77 RECEIPTS 1447

Light Weight Steer CaivM.............................42.80 S2.00
Medtnm Weight Steer Calves.......................42.00 SO.OO
Heavy Weight Steer Calves...........................42.00 49.00
light Weight Hetfer Calves...........................28.00 34.00
Medlnai Weight Heifer Calves.....................28.00 38.00
Heavy Weight Heifer Cidves.........................28.00 36.00
Feeder Heifers............................................... 28.00 34.50
Feeder S teers................................................. 36.00 44.00
Helferettes....................................................... 25.00 31.00
Stecher Cews................................................... 23.00 30.00
Co«rs and Calves........................................... 185.00 304.00
BnD Calves....................................................... 36.00 46.00
PnlYeariIngs................................................. 35.00 43.00
Packer BaUs..................................................... 24.00 30.50
Pacher C ew s....................................................16.00 26.00
SheOyCews......................................................12.00 16.00

AI chelee Ughl weight steer and heifer calves wsrc 
fafly steady. Medlnai weight steer and hetfer calves 
were fnly steady. Heavy weight steer and heifer calves 
were fafly steady. Yeariksg steers were SI higher. 
Yearling heifers ware SI higher. Cews and calves ware 
steady to higher. Fat calves wsrc steady to SI higher. 
Plainer kinds ef cattle ware steady. Pneher caws and 
bnfls were fatly steady. Seme classes ef chelee light 
weight steer cWves were ap to S53.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Dr. Myroa Mays, Brady, 7 Braaigns
steers. 4 8 7 » ..................................................... atS44,60
and 4 Brangas strs., 693«...............................at S41,70

Wayne PeweU, Rochelle, 335« bwf str.............. atS50,50
and 415« Hercferd str...................................... at S46,50

WayuMa Davis. Lampasas, 320« hwf hef......... at S36.50
TandFUvestach, LeaMta,4I0«hwfhef..........atS36.50
Ratliff Brothers, Uane. 9 Herefsrd strs. 417« .at S46.00
Gardsa McCann, Lameu, 370« bwf h e f ......... atS37.50
Walter Dittmar , Copperaa Cove, ffrahma

Crass steer....................................................... atS44,50
Ray Gene Bagley, San Saha, 540« Charslalaa

Croes ateor....................................................... at S43,25
Mrs. Hemee Waltao, LesMta, 3 bwf bofa.........atS37.25
BH Adams, GaWthwaite, 3 Angas sirs.,

412«................................................................... at 046.50
Bfll Dodds, Brady, 81 Herford Hofs. 581« . . .  .ai 036.00 
Paal Schwartz, Comanche. 510« hwf Yoarlhig

Steer................................................................. m 043.75
Wsidaa Khhy, LomeU, 285« Hereford str___ at 050.00

AI chales cattle «rere Miy sfoady. Plainer kinds of 
■toady. Packer ce«vs and bidfo «rseo taly 

We had 1447 head of bash eetmtry cattle m á  
4y active bidding. Oar last sale ef this year «rfli 

he nest «reek dee le ear order hayers are net h^hlg «he

REMEMBER. OUR SALE STARTS AT 
12i00 NOON ON FRIDAT

in this contest was "Financ
ing for Beginning Faimers 
and Ranchers."

These strange and beau
tifu l shells tell the  story of 
C hrist's suffering and His 
gloiy. T he Easter Lily shape 
a t  the cen ter of th e  sand

Patty McCasland

dollar represents the S ta r  
o f B eth lehem  which guided 
th e  shepherds from afar. 
H ie  five holes represent the 
five «rounds of Christ. On 
th e  back the Christm as 
BolnaetUa, In outline, re
m inds us all o f His birthday. 
H«re Doves of Peace and 
Oood W ill appear when the 
shell Is broken apart. This 
fascinating creature from 
the sea is referred to as The 
Holy G host Shell because of 
the legend attached  to It.

Colorful Christmas Wrap 

Should Show Individuality

A g ift expresses you as 
uniquely as th e  way you 
sign your nam e. Your taste, 
c iea tlrity , even your sense 
o f humor combine to m ake 
each  g ift a  personal crea
tion.

W ra p p in g  y o u r  g i f t s  
needn't leave you a t  loose 
ends. Here are some basic 
guidelines fo r your C hrist
m as wrap-up.

the package twice In both 
directions. Tie twine a t each 
Intersection.

W rap large packages first, 
then  use leftover papers 
and trim s for sm aller gifts. 
O ther leftover pieces and 
scraps can be used for ch il
dren's cra fts, collages.

MASNAVOC

SAWH6SIBUY m W I BIB
„œ many Magnavo«

snîcîlcinment prcd'jcís!

SPECIALLY PRICED
i r  diagonal Color PortaWa. Modal 4310, ««ith 
Automatic Fina Tuning, will bring you an accurstely 
tuned pictura on any charwial — UHF or VHF.
Other features include the Pracislon In-Urte Tube 
System tor bnIHant color at«d a highly raUabla 
100% soUd-stste chassis.NOW *35995

MAGNAVOX
QUALITY IN EVERY DETAI!

I « .

Moreland'S'
Home Appliance Center^ 

Sooth Y GoMthwoitB

Use a  large, fla t surface 
th a t «vUl hold g ift «vrap sup
plies, In a n  area  th a t  you 
can  work In undisturbed. 
I f  you have a  dining table, 
use It and try to  keep In - ' 
q u ls itiv e  p ro w lers  aw ay . 
G a t h e r  p a p e r ,  r ib b o n s ,  
trim s, stickers, double sided 
tape, scissors and g ift tags 
together before you start.

W É U  H t L P  P A Y  Y O U R  
R E N T Ì F  Y o u  Q U A L I F Y

Before wrapping, cu t the 
paper to  the right size. Cut 
paper wide enough to over
lap slightly on g irth  of 
package and long enough 
to overlap again when ends 
are turned down. Center 
the g ift upside dovrn on cut 
paper. Turn the overlapping 
piece under and tape se
curely. Fasten  ends by fold
ing sides In, th e  top flap 
down and the bottom  flap 
up. Secure w ith tape, seals 
or g ift trim.

Under Section S o l the Housing and Com m unity Developm ent Acl 
of 1974, fam ilies  or individuals with low incom es and/or who are 
e ld erly , d isab led , d isp laced , or handicapped m ay qualify for 
fin an cia l help with th eir m onthly ren t p aym ents provided the 
ren ta l unit m eets th e  " f a ir  m ark et r e n ts "  estab lish ed  for the 
program  by H .U .O . You m ay rent a p riv ate ly  owned apartm ent, 
a single fam ily  hom e, a duplex or a m obile hom e.

T h ere fo re , if you ren t and your to ta l incom e is below $10,000 
yearly  you m ay qualify for a ss is ta n ce  w ith your m onthly rental 
p aym ents . . . i f  (11 you a re  *2 or older . . .  or if 121 you are 
handicapped or d isabled  . . .  or if (3 ) as  a fam ily  of two or more 
your to ta l incom e is below  $10,000 y e a r ly . For exam p le, almost 
all individuals or fam ilies  w hose only incom e is Social Security or 
D isability  p aym ents will qualify  for ren t a ss is ta n ce  as  well as 
m o st w a g e  e a r n e r s  r e c e iv in g  le s s  th a n  $10 ,000 to ta l  y early  
incom e.

For odd shaped Items such 
as tricycles, portable te le 
visions, and doll houses, 
slip them  Into colored plas
tic  g ift bags and dress up 
with a  big bow and candy 
cane.

So . . . why not find out if you o r your fam ily  qu alifies for this 
ren ta l a ssista n ce  p ay m en ts program . M eet w ith a CTHAFP 
rep resen ta tiv e  a t our B elton  o ffices  or a t one of the rcgularify 
scheduled periods listed below .

For g ifts you will be m ail
ing, It Is Im portant to dou- 
ble-«rrap. To protect your 
gift, place It In a  larger 
cardbosud box surrounded 
by crumpled newrspaper. An 
Inverted box lid «rtU keep 
the bow from being crush
ed. W hen m ailing a  sm all, 
breakable Item place It In 
a  «rell padded m etal tin 
which can then  be placed 
In a  padded cardboard ship
ping box. W rap the ship
ping box w ith decorated 
parcel post paper and par
cel post g ift labels. T ie se
curely with t«rlne or cord, 
«Trapping the t«rlne around

FO R M O R E  IN FO RM A TIO N

Mills C «aaty C«artlioase 
SecoBid FI*or 

1 x3 0  p .n . t« 3 x3 0  p.ai. 
Friday, Decessber 1 6

CENTRAL TEXAS HOUSING . 
ASSISTANCE PAYMENTS PROGRA»'|

E a st C e n tr a l*  B elton . T exae 7*513*«1T-9J* *^**20M /2 I
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gilver Tinsel -  Mystical Symbol
la an old and appealing legend about Chrlatmaa 

I mA- A poo'' paaaant woman with many children was able 
Zdtt baf ^aee with only the humblest things . . .  nuts and 
mtim and whatever else she was able to hoard through 
L n a r  She worked la te  Into the night making her tree 

1M l»*elT k* poaa^**- Than while she was asleep spiders 
A«le<l Iron* branch to branch  leaving a trail of lacy 
^  irar them all.
^  a »ward for her devotion the Christ Child blessed 
Ig tn t and all the spider webs turned to glistening sllverl

\ • Burial Insurance t
! i

• A m bulance   ̂
Service ^

WHkins Funeral | 

Home

Telephone 648-2255

Ihe G old jl^ .i,eE.,le-M um nEm erynse Th„r,dsy. December 15. 1977_____ ^

iaglettes Defeat Zephyr, 

Pottsville In B'Boff Action
The E sg lettes defeated 

Zephyr »5-54. Ruth Ann 
Johnson scored 27 points, 
followed by Sandra Derrick 
with 18. M elanie Vaughan 
14. Sheila Vaughan 12. 
Beverly Carothers and 
Angela Beavers 6 each, and 
Stephenie Landrum 2.

Stephenie 6. Ruth Ann had 8 
rebounds, fotlowed by Lydia 
Muse with 6. Karen Studer 
6. and Sheila Vaughan 5.

Sunnye Sims led the assists 
category with 4. The score by 
quarters was 34-2; 54-6 
68-16; 88-23.

The M ills M inister

S ta r  fíigh School *58 Clogs

Í Ricky Stacy, Mortician -si

The 1958 graduiifing class 
of Star High School ISeld their 
first class reunion November 
26, 1977 at the honrie of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Boykin. All 
eight members of the class 
and their families a trended.

PtCturcu L»vl; iOt*, left

to right-C hester Rickel, of 
Colm esneil, Texas; Elbert 
Lee of Searcy , Ark.; and 
Lester Clary of Grand 
Prairie, Texas.

Middle row, left to right - 
Larry K elso, and Jam es
Rovhiw r«r6b̂ tH9vait̂

Front row, left to right -

M erlene Head Rhaner of 
Austin; Barbara Sheldon 
Channell of Vernon, T ex.: 
and Patsy Boykin Cook of 
New Gulf. Texas.

Also attending was Bill 
Davi» and his family from 
Waco, Texas.

Ruth Ann rebounded 10
times followed hy Cindy 
Berry with 7, and Karla 
Henry with 5. Sanrda Derrick 
made 7 steals, followed by 
Cindy Berry with 6. Sheila

made 6 assists. The score by 
quarters was 15-10; 41-17; 
59-35; 85-54.

The E aglettes defeated 
Pottsville 88-23. Ruth Ann 
scored 30 points, followed by

Sheila with 14. Melanie and 
Angela 12 each. Sandra 
Deriick 10. Beverlv 4. and

SHOP

Goldthwaite

r
Hot Diggety! 
Wbot Service!

I

Goldthwaiite pampers its customers. You 
will find fr«!e parking . . ..experienced help 
. . .  stores ojjen every day for your Holiday 
Shopping Convenience.

r
Wow!
What Selectieml

L

Toys! Clothes! Gifts for the Home! In 
dazzling array to please everybody, meet 
every holiday budget! Breeze through your 
Christmas list. Whatever you need, you’ll 
find . . . Goldthwaite’s Got It!

r
Zowiel
Whot Values!

I

You’ll find special savings in Goldth
waite’s Pre-<yhristmas Shopping . . . Friend
ly competixion helps keep prices right, to 
keep your budget happy. Shop in Goldth
waite, and S.AVE!

Mills County 
State Bank

Goldthwaite, Texajs

St^rrhtfi Mill* CAmtity (Pier 8 8  Year*.

By Bruce Perkini. Paxior 
Big Valley Baptist Church

O WORSHIP THE LORIV-
Everyone knows that one 

goes to church to worship the 
Lord. At least ideally this is 
the reason for church attend
ance. Yet, too many times 
Ihe luiiuc of Cod is the most 
infrequent word found in 
Sunday morning conversa
tion. The weather, sports, 
and tomorrow's activities are 
among the subjects which 
seem to occupy the church
g oer's  mind and find ex
pression in his speech.

Even when the minds of 
the people are geared to the 
spiritual realm of life, true 
worship is ofteo missoft 
Hymns are found to be 
meaningless, though beauti
ful, prayers are to be 
endured rather than shared 
and supported, and the 
pastor's sermon is a good 
speech, speaking directly to 
"their n e ^ s ,” but never our 
own. It seem s as though 
there should be more sub
stance to a church service 
than what is commonly 
found. The New Testament 
clearly indicates the neces
sity of worship in the life of 
the Christian and gives us 
some hints as to how we 
might enjoy true worship iq 
our Christian experience.

In the Gospel of John, two 
key concepts of worship are 
put forth to instruct us in our 
manner of worship. John 
4:24 speaks of worshipping 
Cod in spirit and truth. What 
does it mean to warship God 
in spirit? It could very well 
mean that though we of 20th 
Century America do not offer 
sacrifices, our worship is 
viewed by God at were the 
sacrifices of the Israelites. To 
Isaiah and the Israelites. God 
said. "W hat purpose it your 
sacrifice unto m e?" Perhaps 
God asks us what purpose 
our hymns, buildings, and 
preaching serve to Him. God 
desires a worship of the

Rev. Martin Er.ert. Pastor 
Pompey Mt. Congregational 
Methodist Church

spirit, not necessarily out 
ward manifestabons.

However, this spirit of 
warship involves much more 
than our mere attitude of 
worship. For you see. our 
attitude is grounded in His 
Spirit and it is in response to 
the Holy Spirit that we must 
worship. When worship 
springs from an individual's 
response to God's love and 
grace, it will be true worship 
indeed. The falsity of forms 
will disappear, the motions 
and methods will be given 
meaning, and honesty b e 
tween man and his Creator 
will result, freeing the in 
dividual to indulge in the 
warship of his God.

As we enter the house of 
Cod. let us accept this 
challenge of responsibility, 
the responsibility to respond 
to God's Spirit as He gives 
life to our existence. Let us 
respond in truth, declaring 
our need of God and the 
magnificence of His ability to 
fulfill that need.

Let us remember that 
worship is more than going 
to church, rather it is the 
giving of your total self to 
God in response to His giving 
of Himself to you.

1 8 ^ * ^  >4̂

**Ask and it shall be given 
you; seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened 
unto you." Every time I read 
this verse in Matthew 7:7 1 
am reminded of an incident 
that happened in the summer 
of 1945. dunng the battle of 
Okinawa.

I was in the Navy, aboard a 
Destroyer Minesweeper, in 
Ihe time we were losing 
many ships to Japanese 
bombers and suicide planes. 
Our sister ship, in the course 
of battle, took many hits, 
most of the crew were 
wounded or missing, the ship 
was only a toen, sinking hulk. 
This night we were alongside 
her. taking off whatever we 
could salvage in a hurry, 
knowing the ship was surely 
sinking. Then, as the last 
man stepped off Ihe ship and 
all became quiet, he heard a 
little noise! Ping. ping, ping! 
Deep within the ship, under 
many feet of water, someone 
was trapped. The man was 
located in the very bottom of 
the ship, sealed in by the 
water-tight doors, helpless.

To make a long story short, 
after many weary hours of 
packing sandbags and build
ing a wall around the hatch, a 
bilge pump sucked out the 
water, and the man stepped 
forth, unharmed. When we 
asked if he ever gave up 
hope, he quoted this scrip
ture. "Christ said knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you. 
and all I could do was knock 
and wait for you."

Dear friends, how many 
times in life will we find 
ourselves trapped, lost, for
saken, without hope, except 
to knock? Vlery few times I’m 
sure, probably never, where 
we shall have to exercise our 
faith as this man did.

But what about the little 
times in life, when we miss 
out on the blessings of God 
by not asking? Jesus said He 
knows what we stand in need 
of, but He still says ask. So 
we need to tell Him of not 
only our needs, but of our 
hopes, joys, sorrows, plans. 
Not only ask, but then seek 
also. I believe God expects us 
to work, use our hands, 
hearts, talents to accomplish 
His work, and at every given 
opportunity to knock.

We approach a house, the 
door is closed, but we know it 
will be opened if we knock or 
ring the doorbell. Then how 
shall we witness for Christ 
unless we also knock upon 
heart's doors? We witness to 
people of God's love by our 
daily lives, the testimony of 
the way we live, not by the 
testimofiy of our lips.

I am so happy that many 
years ago someone was con
cerned enough about my 
soul, they asked God to spare 
me and touch my heart, they 
cared enough to pray for me, 
not only that but also sought 
me out and talked to me of 
God's love. They knocked on 
my heart's door. They 
prayed, they sought, they 
knocked, until one day I 
opened the door and let 
Jesus come in.

What joy when I saw the 
light and knew I was saved. I 
know how the man felt as he 
climbed out of the depths of 
that ship. I had just climbed 
out of the depths <4 sin and 
despair, because some one 
cared.

Don’t give up: ask. seek, 
knock, God will hear.

STARTING
Monday, December 12

M rf. Cktryl (C B vi*ft*ii) Janas 

At Country Girl iuuuty Sulan

Lutast Nuircuts A Stylos 
Uy Go's fur Lunf Nuk 

Fuutlioriui Wiu|8 (fo r tuuuuyorf)
iluuicuts. How Dryluf A Irou Cur#m
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The Mills Minister
Track tcmioraUct

By Ben T. Welch

Guilt feeliB (i nre • part of 
the Chritttan faith; but they 
are not all the Christiaa faith 
by any stretch  of the 
imaxinabofi.

It often becooMS the role at 
the church and a minister to 
point out the sins and 
mistakes of people. In fact, 
the only way we can over
come some errors in living is 
to have someone else point 
out where we have fal!ci- 
short.

Unfortunately, the role of 
condemner has also been 
assumed by churches, min
isters, and pious church 
members. And this is where 
we part company with our 
Lord. Je su s  forgave the 
woman caught in the act of 
adultery. The scripture does 
not say so. but Jesu s 
probably forgave the man 
caught with her also. In 
addition, Je su s  said we 
should forgive each other ‘70 
times T ames. This is to say. 
always forgive.

It seems to me that the role 
at the Christian (minister and 
laity alike) is to forgive one 
who sins and to reach out to 
love and lift that person even 
though they backslide again 
and again. It isaever our role 
to tie the sin so solidly to the 
sinner that the sinner cannot 
be forgiven.

In a family this principle of 
forgiveness is fairly easy. We 
who uphold and love the 
members of our family and 
seek to hfl them to a new 
level of life cannot under
stand why outsiders cannot 
forgive as readily, la society 
it IS much harder to forgive.

We seem to be so solidly 
behind the idea of “ an eye 
for an eye” that we express a 
condemning nature all too 
often.

Examples of this are found 
in the unstable peace after a 
war. Sometim es we can 
forgive and rebuild our 
defeated enemy like we did 
after Work) War II. At ocher 
times we cannot establish 
even the minute details of 
justice in our dealings with 
former enemies. Some of us 
try. but it comes out looking 
like condemnation and this 
never sets right. The whole 
concept of rehabilitation and 
punishment is included in 
forgiveness or the lack of 
forgiveness. Are we sent to 
wreck vengence or be rec
onciled*

A m inister went to a 
service club luncheon one 
day with a skeptical friend, 
who was a soap manufactur
er. The speaker berated the 
Christian faith as having 
failed in our world. He said 
that to love one another was 
alright for persons but would 
not work in business or 
government. After lunch, the 
skeptical friend was pushing 
the issue further when the 
minister sudociiiy pointed lO 
a dirty little boy on the street 
and said. "S o a p  has 
failed!" "N o” , his skeptical 
friend said, " it  just hasn't 
been applied .”  And the 
reply was: “ Neither has the 
Christian faith."

It seems to me that this 
whole area of forgiveness 
hasn't been sufficiently ap
plied till all of us apply it to 
all our relationships with 
other people. It may be that 
it really will work. I think it 
wilt.

The fund drive for tbu 
rebuilding of Che Eagle Truck 
Field was officially opened 
this week, according to au 
announcement by Glynn Col
lier, spohsman far the com - 
mittee to raise the money.

The entire project is quilt 
an ambitious undertaking, 
involving the curbing with 
concrete, putting cinders on 
the track, and lighting the 
field. The rennovation should 
be completed by March at 
next year, the appraximalt 
time track season begins 
here.

About SIO.OOO is needed 
for the p ro ject, and the 
contributioas are under Che 
sponsorship of the Goidth- 
waite Athletic Booster Club 
and the Goldthwaite Lions 
Club. Other organixations 
have voiced support for the 
proyert also.

Track and Field benefits 
most all the young people at 
Goldthw aite, as alm ost all 
the students, at one time or 
another, participate in the 
organised track program of 
the schools, either in Inter
scholastic League competi
tion, or through the physical 
education program.

Girls as welt as bd^, use 
these facilities.

Merchants and individuals 
of the Goldthwaite School 
District will be contacted in 
the near future to make a 
contribution to this worthy 
cause.

Persons wishing to con
tribute are urged to contact 
Glynn Collier, Dan Connally, 
or Bobby Lee.
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Electric Haxort are fine 
ChriMtmoM Gifts •. • and 
we^ve even put them an 

special. .  .

The End 9 t **Gmteha!99

Norelco Rotary Tripleheaders
•Adfestohle A .  « . ,

only *41*” only *35**
TIm  Fo n k h is  R«g«lor Nortko Sbavtr

Special. . .  o n ly  *31**
A Real Valuel

Semhemm

Shav»masttr Groomer ealf

ReoihifteN (Shaves es close as o Rlode)

• 3 7 9 5

XIR-IOOO only * 3 1  ”

Gift Suggestions:
•CoMpktt Lms of Tisnx Wafeint

Difitel, Qeerts, LCD, ifO , in betk
I's Sf IS .

•Assity Billfolds (Mos A Womos) 
•CsrBsg Iross, Hair Stylors asd Dryors 
•Fraseos Dossoy Cossntks 
•Russai Sfoofor

WOODYPHARMACY
6M-2415 1014 4tii GokMraoitt

D ec, 2 4  P resentation  I—
A t St, P e t e r ’s Church

You don't need to know 
the lan gu age to celebrate  
Christina !i.

Take tite simple story of an 
infant b o rn  in a stable , 
surround it with religious 
m y steries  and a universal

hope for peace and good will, 
enrich it with the folk ways of 
many cu ltures, distill it 
through 20 centuries of 
history.

The result is a wealth of

Extension HigMights
b f f  J u d g Bearers

.La Frnta Pyhum

La Fréta Pyhum

Be your own mail order 
bookkeeper.

Take raites and learn your 
rights. 1'hat way it is easier 
to get « hat you pay for by 
mail.

M ail order firm s must 
forward merchandise within 
thirty diiys -  or the stated 
time, anil the customer must 
be notified  of any delay, 
according to a Federal T r s ^  
Commissiofi ruling.

If deli very cannot be made 
as origi nally promised, the 
custom er may demand a 
refund. However, it is the 
custom er's responsibility ro 
custoim t ' s responsibility to 
cancel, .and to state the exact 
amount of expected refund.

W hen ordering by mail, 
write nhe address of the 
compa ny on the payment 
check, us well as description 
and any identifying number 
of the fiurchase.

Then the cancelled check 
is a permanent record and 
proof off payment, SAYS THE 
AGENT

If the order doesn't arrive, 
write to  the company to make 
sure they received the order. 
If they lio not snswer within 
X  days, write to the U.S. 
Post O ffice  or the Direct 
Mail/Marketing Association.

Tobiiigin the trace, be sure 
to incliiile date of the order, 
amoun t involved, and a copy 
of any i;orrespondence b e 
tween you and the company.

Conf,umers may write to: 
Cofuu:mer Advocate's OfTice,

U. S. Postal Service, Wash
ington, D. C. 20201 -- or 
Direct Mail/Marketing As
sociation. b East 43rd Street, 
New York. N.Y. 1U017,

religious observances aad 
j»>-ful festivities that deepeo 
ihc faith and lift the hesru of j 
all w ho participate.

S i P eter's  Catholic i 
Church would like to invite | 
you to a Christmas Cele
bration called "Las Po
sadas". portraying Mary and I 
Joseph's search for a plM  to 
stay in Bethlehem.

Singing hymns, the pll 
grims starting at St. Peter's j 
Church, will go around the | 
block and back to the chuich.. 
weather permitting, and ead 
with the services.

There will be Mass on I 
Christm as Eve. December I 
24. at 8 p.m. This will be a| 
Christmas Mass with Father | 
Leo Martinet.

Shop at 
AuMrMge Building Centei

For different Idooi 
For Christmas Gifts.

P a rta ti aod iraodoaraati
loah avar avr chiMraa's ^ y b a a ia i, 

(avaHoM# ia ë iffa rta t ih a i,  
ilM p a i ca lan ) 

starata b v U Ìa |s , waN-liaasaie 
doar bliaJse lii|li fvaR ty b a M lo |i «Hh 

tricas that caa't ba boot oaywban. 
FIratlacas aod firaplaca a ta ita a o t, 
•lass fkaplaca scroaas, cbafai-sa«i 
nni atvitaiaate •a « ** ’ toals, saoks 

ëatacton , ta *  P l**
I Caoia oat ao4 lat vs |iv a  yoa soois 

Cbristoias l4oas.

Its Ñtaey*s Parade
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This Thanksgiving holi
day. the Cisco J r .  College 
Band and Wrangler Belles 
ventured to New York City to 
be among the participants in 
M acy 's Thanksgiving Day 
Parade.

Among the dance-drill 
team was La Fréta Pyburn of 
Mullin. Texas. A freshman at 
O C , La Fréta along with the 
rest of the Belles performed 
a dance routine which 
preceded the Turkey Float 
carrying Mel Tillis through 
the parade.

Three days and two nights 
were spent in the " B ig  
Apple” and among the sites 
visited by the Texas tourists 
were the Empire State 
Building. Rockefeller Center, 
Statue of Liberty, United 
Nations, and the New York

Experience T heater. The 
group also walked through 
Chinatmvn, down Broadway 
and saw a performance by 
the world famous Rockeries 
at Radio City Music Hall.

La Freta's mother, Helen 
Pyburn of M ullin. accom 
panied her on the trip. They 
stayed at The Waldorf Hotel 
in New York City.

SINCING AT RIDGE

W . P. (IIN ) nné DarraN Yaofar, Mnseary Centrneten, 

la lo a f with tkeir emsiefeea, Mnnéy Wriyht, Stere MemUtenJ _ 

Ltennie Señé, Semen Webster, Tiñe Gnreie, Jesse Fleret ^  
nné Mes Dnmn, wish tn ese tkis menns ef snyinf ^  

thnnks te nS the peeple ef MMs Cennty nné tnrrennéin§ j||

aren fer their sntrenn§e, frienétUy nné coafMoaca te ^  

es énrin§ avr 41 yenrs ns n hnSéin§ eentmeter la | | |  

Gelétkwnite. Onr hese is te centinne te he ef servk* 

te yen in the yenrs te cerne.
There will be Singing, and 

Covered Dish Supper, at 
Ridge on Friday, December 
16th, beginning at 6:00 P.M. 

The public is invited.
HeÙdaÿ Gntdiiigi

IL L  iBoiiT cgmsTiiir

W e  w a n t  to  e x p r e s s  o u r  g o o d  w i l l  a n d  
t h a n k s  t o  a l l  o u r  f i n e  f r i e n d s ,  w i s h i n g  
e v e r y o n e  a  j o y o u s  Y u l e t i d e  S e a s o n .

"It'g  like the Inside of a Christm as stocking," said a 
delighted teen-ager of the unique g ift shop in La Jo lla , 
California, called AU About C h ristm as!"

The tiny shop, owned and run by Evelyn KUlman, is 
a veritable treasure chest of Christm as delights. All the 
item s displayed are fashioned by craftspeople, from all 
over the country. When Mrs. KUlman first opened the 
shop most of her m erchandise was made by local a rtl- 
sa iu , however as people In other parts of the United S tates  
heard about her venture, samples of handcrafts started  
to arrive from all over.

The only special requirem ents asked of these talented 
people, are th a t the workmanship be of expert quality and 
the Item som ething th a t is associated with the holiday. 
The shop is biuy the year round with tourists and local 
custoRiera stopping by frequently to see what's new!

There are more different kinds of Christm as stockings 
th an  you ever dreamed o f  You can order them  knitted 
to  order and personalized, a  tradition In many families. 
K nitted  stockings and slippers are available from adult 
sizes down to teeny-w eeny ones for new-borns . . the 
la tter becoming Uee ornam ents a fter baby's first ChrU t- 
mas. There are some made from brightly colored crocheted 
G ranny squares.

Among the most popular tree ornam ents are starfish, 
angels and S an tas made by teen-agers and bread-dough 
anim als, football players and other figures molded by a  I 
schoolteacher. Mrs, KUlman's m other crochets tiny ball 
tree ornam enU  together Into Christm as leU.

Tlw re are m any itenu for coUectors of mice, owls and 
frogs made from fe lt, nuts or sea shells, wood, m acram è, 
yarn and painted La Jo lla  beach stones. Tiny wooden 
kitchen tools are woven Into sm all m acram è hangings, 
and there are “h ld e-a-th ln g  ’ wall plaques with secret com 
partm ents. Unique aprons, bean bags, handbags, stuffed 
dolls and anim als, hand puppets cover the walls.

Sm ooth gourds are scooped out and fsMhioned Into 
carolers with charm m g faces. You can have your choice 
of patchwork wrap skirU, handbags, and reversible U ble 
m ats In exciting patterns and colors. Hand worked p etit- 
point tree ornam ents are unusual and lovely.

Crochet holiday dresses for Infants can be ordered with 
or without a nam e embroidered on them  Diaper pin pil
lows are plump and pretty

VUltlng “All About C hristm as" Is an experience . . . lU 
walls covered with bright g ifts and the tables and counters 
cramm ed to overflowing. They really bedazzle the eye and 
fill the spirit Though the shop Is holiday oriented Mrs. 
KUlman caUs her treasures "Handm ade g ifts  for a ll sea
sons and for a ll reasons."

NOTICE
GoMthwaita Cabkvlsioa ia cb aa |ia t its oiaatlily 

rata frooi $5.50 to $7.00 par o iaatii. This is diva 
to tha groatly iacroasoO cost of iabor va4 oiatarial.

Tho ROW rotas will go iato offoct Fobroory 1, 1071.

Now tiekot books will bo 4istribvta4 rofloctiag 
tbo rots cboago.

Wo bava 4 oiathaës of gaysiaatt

Moathly rota $7.00

4 Moaths ia oOvaaco $39.00
(A äiscovRt of $3.00)

1 Toor ia aOvoneo $70.00
(A OiscovRt of $4.00)

Drafts OR your bonk occovnt $7.00 Moatbly

Sims

EGG
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AND THE MUIXIN ENTERPRISE 
Published Every Thursday at Goldthwaite, 

Mills County, Teias
p. 0 . Bos 249 — Goldthwaite. Tesas 76844 

Phone 915/648-2244 
0 . Frank Bridges — Editor and Publisher 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

The Self Culture Club met 
a 2:00 P.M. December 8, 
Vtn in the Library for their 
Chnstmas Party.

Mrs. Green Mankin, prog- 
ran director, led us in the 
Urd't prayer

Mrs. Thurman Head pre- 
Ktted three of her pupils.

Cook's
« ■ t t r  W « l  

D rM i«f A W tH

S t r v k «

COLLDS PUMPS 
SALES AND S U  VKZ

A

C d l 9 4 A - 3 S 2 S

When 
The

Page 13

Old Bird 
Was
Younger ^  ^

I“ ««" 1977 ASSOCIATION
- ju iscR irr io N  r a t e s  —

Mills A adjoining counties. 1 year.......................... jy  qq
Elsewhere in Teias, I year..........................................$8.00
Outside Texas. I y e a r ...................................................... 00
Single Copy.............................................................................

Subscription Discontinued Upon Expiration 
Entered as second-class matter at the Post 

Office in Goldthwaite, Texas, under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character or 
standing of any individual, firm, or corporation, will be 
cheerfully corrected when brought to the anentkm of 
the Publisher.

S$H Cultun Club Meets 

jIt Jennie Dew library
Beverly and Bill Carothers 
who played a duet *'Sanu 
Claus is Coming to Town", 
and Tommy Collier gave a 
“ M edley”  of Christmas 
songs. Those present greatly 
enjoyed these talented young 
people. Then the members 
sang a number of Christinas 
songs accompanied by Mrs. 
Head.

Miss Love Gatlin paid a 
beautiful tribute to the 
memory of M rs. J .  M. 
Campbell who had been a 
member of the chib for over 
60 years.

Delicious Holiday refresh
ments were served by the 
hostesses. Miss Norma Lee 
Robertson and Mrs. Walter 
Summy.

We welcomed two guests. 
Mrs. Nathan Carothers and 
M rs. M ankin's grand
daughter.

Gifts were exchanged and 
the remainder of the after
noon was enjoyed playing 
games.

★  1 0  \ e a r n  A fio

Taken from the Eagle files 
of December 14, 1%7,

Plans were announced this 
week for construction of a 
new SI-bed Hickman Nurs
ing Home in Goldthwaite. It 
will be built on approxi
mately 4 acres of land, 
located across Highway 84. 
east of Third and Fourth 
Streets. Work will get 
underway in January, hope
fully.

Nicola Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis, 
was crowned Princess of 
Goldthwaite Elem entary 
School Friday night, De
cember 1st, at the Christmas 
Pageant. Her escort, Bennett 
Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Johnson, was 
named Prince of the Pag
eant. They are first graders.

Four persons have been 
arrested and are being held 
in M ills County ja il on 
charges of burglariiing two 
residences west of M ullin, 
according to Sheriff H. G. 
Brooks. Three of the four are 
from Brownwood and one 
from Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Jo  Ann Jesk e  of 
Priddy is among 124 students 
on the 3.0 honor roll (grade 
of " A "  in all courses) for the 
1967 spring sem ester at 
North Texas State Universi
ty. She is the daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Kopp of 
Priddy.

★  25 \ e a r » A g o

Taken from the Eagle files 
of December 19, 1952.

The Goldthwaite Home 
Demonstration Oub met in 
the home of Mrs. Tom 
McArthur, December9, fora 
covered dteh luncheon and a 
Christm as party. Eight 
members and four visitors

^  S tc ir  C o n r u n u n ity  N e w s
Monday the Star Junior 

High went tp Pottsville to 
play basketball. They did 
real well as both girls and 
boys won. They are playing 
Mullin this week in Mullin.

On Tuesday the High 
School basketball teanl^ 
played Gustine at Star They 
played well, but were out 
matched and lost both

were in attendance.
How ard Kemp, formerly of 

Comanche, is now employed 
at Jack Long Service Station. 
He and his wife reside in an 
apartment at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Simpson.

The Taylor Duncans got 
through gathering pecans 
last week, and to celebrate 
Taylor took off with John 
McAden on a hunt over the 
weekend.

Mr. and M rs. Edward 
Thornton honored the em 
ployees of A & A Paint and 
Supply Company with a 
Barbecue Supper last Mon
day night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Auldridge.

Mrs. Worley Laughlin 
spent last week in Ft. Worth 
with her sons. Charlie and 
Bill and their families.

The girls in the Home
making Department at 
Goldthwaite High School and 
their teacher. M iss Louisa 
Irvine, are all sm iles this 
morning because they are 
the proud owners of a new 
Frigidaire range, with double 
oven, automatic clock and all 
the extra features.

★  4 0  Y e a r »  A g o

Taken from the Eagle files 
of Dec. 12. 1037.

Guy Rudd sold his filling 
statirm on Depot Street to 
Malcolm Jernigan  and is 
planning to go into business 
in San Saba the first of the 
year.

Attendance records of the 
John Deere Company were 
broken by the crowds who 
came to Goldthwaite last 
Monday to attend the farm 
show at R. L. Steen A Son. 
Only H illsboro, a much^ 
larger town in a po|Ftilu^ 
section, has had a larger 
turnout, the Deere repre
sentatives stated.

Arthur Ware has traded

Iraat? F. Barton Services

ganu They will play a 
return game in Gustine this 
wet-k.

On Friday evening the 
Juniors had a Bingo Night at 
the gym. They gave away 7i 
prires and served refresh
ments and during the even
ing they earned »102.17 for 
iheir ilasv

On Sunday evening the 
Star Baptist Church had a

Condaeted Sat, Dee. 10th W hilli^k w h i nl d i  ̂■ VS hiiliu-k whti plated two
Christmas songs on the 
chord organ. She was fol
lowed by John and Gayla 
Parrish who displayed their 
abilitk-. with the ukelele by 
placing and singing Jingle 
Bell- Gerry and Natalie 
Whitlock sang "T h e  First 
Noel" They were followed 
by a duct by Jim Ryan and

Ernest F. Barton, 66, of 
4224 Mitchell, Waco, Texas 
died Thursday, December 8. 
1977 in Goldthwaite.

Services were held Sat
urday. Dec. 10 at Wilkerson-

his ranch for Roy Simpson's 
bakery. Friends of the Simp
sons are glad they are not 
moving away. They will 
devote their time to ranch
ing.

M iss Clara Blackwell of 
Goldthw aite, a junior at 
North Texas Teachers Col
lege, was recently named to 
the staff of the Campus Chat, 
their weekly newspaper.

Earl Denman and G. W. 
Simpson have returned from 
an extended visit in Cali
fornia.

The young folks of Chap- 
pel Hill are preparing a play 
for Christm as, "W h e re ’s 
G rand m a", which will be 
presented next Wednesday 
night. Everyone is invited to 
come.

At the seniors' class meet
ing Tuesday Duron Kerby 
was selected to take Boyd 
Hunt’s place as associate 
editor of the Herald. They 
also decided on their prog
ram for Stunt Night.

Mayor H. G. Bodkin, 
Judge R. J .  G erald, City 
Secretary F. P. Bowman and 
Supt. A. H. Smith had a 
conference in Austin Wed
nesday with State Highway 
Departm ent. They were 
promised that the short cut 
from the center of Goldth
waite, along 4th Street to the 
new Mghway near Duke 
e lem en ts ’ residence, will 
certainly be built. It was first 
prom is^ mart than a year 
ago.

Hatch C hapel. Waco, w ith 
Chaplain Charles Harris of
ficiating. Burial w as at Wacu 
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr. Barton was born in 
Mills County, the oldest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barton. He graduated from 
Lubbock High School and 
Texas Tech. He did graduate 
work at Texas A A M 
University. He worked for 28 
years as a Veterans Benefits 
Counselor at the VA Region 
al Office in Waco.

Mr. Barton was from a 
pioneer family. His great 
grandfather. George Kesley 
was an Indian fighter and 
surveyor.

Mr. Barton was a member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church; he had been a 
member of the Beverly Hills 
Lions Club of Waco; and had 
been active in Boy Scout 
work.

After his retirement some 
of his many interests were 
geneology and restoring an
tique cars. Ernest will be 
remembered as being a man 
devoted to keeping busy and 
leading an active life.

Survivors include his wife. 
M axine; a daughter. Lecy 
(M rs. Tom) Benke of San 
Antonio; a son. Dr. Robert 
Ernest Barton also of San 
Antonio; three sisters. Mrs. 
Stephen Wood of Bloomfield, 
N.M.; Mrs. William Borgias 
of Northridge, Cal.; and Mrs. 
Gene Balderree. Jacksboro. 
Texas; two brothers. Sterlin 
E . Barton of Longview; 
Alfred M. Barton of Long 
Beach, Ca.; and one grand
child.

Pallbearers were Sterlin 
Barton, J r . .  Fred Barton. 
Lane Wood, Carl Balderree. 
Lane Balderraa,-aaniLvIohn 
Elliot.

Gayla Ethridge. The Star 
Puppets performed three 
skits. The program was con
cluded by the Christmas 
Story being read from the 
Bible by Brent Parrish and 
Randy Ethridge. Mrs. O. Z. 
Cox was much appreciated as 
she presided at the piano 
throughout the program. 
There were good refresh
ments and gifts were ex
changed by the children.

Next week the Star Pup
pets will be very busy. They 
are scheduled to perform 
Sunday evening at Center 
City Baptist Church; Wed
nesday afternoon at the Mills 
County Senior Center; Wed
nesday evening at First 
Baptist Church of Evant; and 
on Thursday they will per
form at both rest homes in 
Goldthwaite.
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TO 'C O M F O a m E ' 
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Use these inside" months to modernize the 
kitchen or turn that extra space into a cozy 
family room. And use our money—on budget- 
fitted, monthly repayment terms.
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V ff«.v reception was held 
Hori in >. Wagon Wheel 

i ale for Congressional can- 
- idale Jack Burgess last 
-■■‘■k. The coffee was given

in order for local people to 
meet Mr. Burgess, and to 
discuss issues in the current 
congressional campaign. Pic
tured at the reception were.

left to tight. Joy Barnett, Del 
Barnett. Mr Burgess, and 
Mrs. Burgess (Loy). Bur
gess. a Republican, lives in 
Waco.

W i  W s» rv i€ t
1102 Fisher Street 

Ciodithwaite. Teias 
Specialist in 

Plumbing • Healing 
Fled He Service 
\lr ( andllloning 

Home Imprusemeal 
Dam-ll WUson 
•»IS M« Mt« 
hrvin Wilson 

<i| '  f>4h ,V«52

Welch, White Named 

To A ll-D istrict Teams
The D istrict lO-A All 

Distnci football team was re
leased this week, and as 
expected, district champion

i H S O U A T t

^  PIPES.
PREVENT FREEZING

IN  BRIEF COLD SNAPS

►IS <
® F IB E R  G L A S S  

I N S U L A T I O N

DeLeon dominated the spec
ial selections.

Coldthw aite landed two 
boys on the team , one 
making the team both ways, 
a very unusual occurrence.

Eddy Welch was named as 
a wide receiver on offense, 
and as a linebacker on 
defense. He was the only 
player to be named to both 
teams this year.

Also. Randy W hite, a 
defensive lineman, was nam
ed to the first defensive 
team.

Tha first racordad flood of 
tha Mississippi Rivar took 
p laca  on March 18, 1543.

Barnes i  MeCuHough
Ev«rything To BwiM Anything 

GoMthwnitn, Toms
B illia rd s  «vara f i r s t  playad 
in  A m a r ic a  in  1 5 6 5  in 
S t . A u g u stin s , F l o r i d a .

Water Under 
The Bridge

by g./.b.

Deer hunting story — Oft 
Oine killed his first deer, a 
five point buck on opening 
day of deer season this year. 
It waa also the first deer 
brought into the local locker 
plant for the 1977 season. Ott 
has been hunting all his life 
and this is the first buck he 
has ever killed.

A Christinas story — 
Richard was the second- 

youngest of nine children. 
While he never lacked atten
tion, he nevertheless had his 
little chores to do around the 
house. One Saturday after
noon, three days before 
Christm as, mother was in 
her usual rush to get 
everything done. She asked 
Richard to go upstairs and 
polish her Sunday shoes. 
After awhile Richard brought 
down the shoes, obviously 
proud of the Job he had done. 
Mother was so pleased, that 
she reached into her purse 
and handed him a quarter. A 
quarter was quite a treasure 
in those days, but Richard 
looked puzzled. He took the 
money, picked up his shoes, 
and quietly went back up
stairs. In a few m inutes, 
mother rushed up to change 
her clothes. As she slipped 
her feet into the shiny s h M . 
her right foot hit a lump in 
the toe. She was haH annoy
ed and hurriedly pulled out a 
wad of paper. She nnwrap- 
ped it and out fell a quarter. 
Written in a seven-year-old 
scrawl were the words. " I  
done it for love.”

e

A Panama Canal story —
The United States negoti

ated for the Panama Canal 
Zone with Panama shortly 
after Panama gained inde
pendence from Colombia, for 
which she paid a purchaae 
price of SIO million. But this 
was only one step in Ameri
c a 's  negotiation. Sbe next 
went to all of the individuals 
who owned land in the Zone 
and bought every foot of the 
land from the individuals to 
further secure her title.

Then America still went 
another step . She realized 
that Panama had recently 
revolted against Colombia 
and that Colombia had not 
recognized her independence 
and therefore America went 
to Colombia and negotiated 
again. This time Colombia 
was paid S2S million. There
fore, every possible step was 
taken in making the title 
secure. It was bought from 
Panama, then it was bought 
from Colombia. Then it was 
bought from all individuals in 
the Zone who owned any 
iand there.

Not only did America, 
however, pay many millions 
for the Canal Zone but it is 
reported that the expendi
ture America sustained in 
the construction of the canal 
and its upkeep and defense 
totals S S .6 9 5 .745 ,000 . It 
would look more appropriate 
for Panama to be buying the 
Canal and paying America 
for it instead of having it 
given to her in addition to 
having a special aid of S345 
million given to her plus a 
tremendous income of SSO 
million, year, by year, from 
now until 1999.

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSIFT

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

ONE OUALfTY INDIAN 
JEW ELRY  is available in 
Coldthwaite at TRADER 
JO E 'S  at Barnes and M c
Cullough. These fine pieces 
are hand crafted of the finest 
raw materials and are priced 
to insure their value for years 
to come. Drop by and see all 
our beautiful merchandise, 
starting at only S3.00.

12 15-ltc

FOR SALE — Honda 3b0 
mofwcvHe in fine condition 
Call 648-2537. IM S -ltp

tacepfiM NaM TDA Opposes Enforcement Of Water Law

P t c t w ò t f  7 t h  

f 9 T  l § & t h

Marvin Leath, Democratic 
candidate for Congress, was 
honored at a reception at the 
community room of the Mills 
County State Bank. Wednes
day. D ecem ber 7. W arren 
Duren of Coldthwaite served 
as host for the affair.

" I t  is always a pleasure to 
visit in Coldthwaite.”  Leath 
said. " I  realize the election is 
months away, but I am en
couraged by the interest in 
my candidacy this early.”

Leath. a businessman from 
Marlin, is running to succeed 
Congressman W, R. "B o b "  
Pouge, who is retiring after 
this term in office.

Leath said , " I  plan to 
make many visits to Coldth
waite before the election. I 
want to hear what the people 
here have to say about their 
major concerns.”

EL P A S O “ ls it to begin enforcement ol the 
reisonable to enforce 7 5-year-old Reclamation 
federal irngation guidelines 1902. I'nder rules
which were set up 75 years a n n o u n c e d  by the 
¡go'”’ Department in August.

This was one of the farmers owning over loO 
q ue st io ns  posed by * '■ '«  allowed to
Agriculture Commissioner »'*r> contracts to receive 
Reagan V. Brown in irrigation water from 
testimony presented Nov. government projects until 
16 at the regional they dispose of the excess 
reclamation hearing held '-2nd under a loMery system, 
here by the U S Dept, of with the sale price set by 
the Interior. the Intenor Department.

Brown quest ioned Adding his testimony
whether it was reasonable to that of some 60  others

appearing at the heanng.

farm is a business-to 
prosper and grow,” 
testimony continued, “| 
cannot think of a Imge 
other industry which hu 
r e c e i v e d  government 
auistance in its begmninp 
to be told, 'prosper if you 
can. but not if that 
prospenty depends on 
growth."

Brown said Texas 
farmen needed time to 
change the law. "to  bring it 
into the realities of thu 
decade"

for the Intenor Department 
to restrict ownership of
i r r i g a t i o n  land on 
R e c l a m a t i o n  Bureau 
projects by "guidelines set 
three-quarters of a century 
ago.”

intentions, (as stated in the 
onginal act) to provide 
irngation water for an area 
of land which 'may be 
reasonably required for the

Undowners in four sup’p’or’t of ^ fam ily  
Texas counties-E l Paso.
Hudspeth. Reeves and Tom

the lands in question.'
_  " It  has always been the
G reen- m  protesting the for ,
Intenor Department s plans

Kentucky was the 15th stats I 
t o  e n t e r  t h e  U n i o n . !

Yoir Recai
Pies Deserve 
Oily tke Best

A USTIN -Texas pecan 
trees are putting forth an 
abundant crop this year, 
and you can be sure 
homemakers throughout the 
state will be baking up 
plenty of delicious pecan 
pies.

B u t  A g r i c u l t u r e  
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown says to be sure the 
pecans going into those 
pies are the best possible. 
To aid in selecting 
top-quality pecans, he offers 
the following tips:

1. When buying pecans 
m the shell, be sure the 
shells are intact and free 
from mold and insect 
damage.

2. Be sure shelled 
pecans are not discolored or 
soft.

3 . B e f o r e  s t or ing 
shelled nuts, be sure they 
are thoroughly dry and 
s e a l e d  in ai r- t ight  
containers. Pecans easily 
turn rancid if exposed to 
warm, wet air.

The Com m issioners' Court 

and the M ills County 

Employees invite you to a

Christmas 
Open House

December 21, 1977 anytime 

during the day at the 

Com m issioners' Courtroom  

of the Courthouse.
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Do you know what the 
odds are that anoag M  
P*op*e ehoeen at random, at 
least two will have the sanae
birthday7 They are better 
than 2 to 1

' V i

Thm  brnm uty a t  N m tu re
m n d  t h a  g l o r y  o f  t h o  

Y u lo t id o  h r l n g  m 
ftah U U n q  m onm o o f  

w o n d m r ,  p om cm  m o d
h o ^  t o  rnU. h  tm o u r  /

thm  m m fm m ty o f  thm  
mmmmon, t o  m x tm ad  

m vm ry g o o d  w iu h  
f o r  y o u r  hm pplnm m m .

G. Ca Head Insurance
( M é t h w s i t s ,  7 § m s s
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